
Gh'es' Views 
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Says Ov~~~Broduction 
Cause of Present 
. P~(Me~, 

Timely observaMomi on tIIle CUNeut 
-economic depr~sion were gi~·en '-';It 

the Wayue Kiwanis club meeting 
----'--MonaIi1 noon bY-Dr. U. S. CODl:' 

president ot Wayne State ·Teacher.· 
colll'!le. Overproduction; he ".aid. Is 
responsible for most of the . .difficu\
ties whidh. the world is expariencimg. 

In opening his addreSs. Dr. Conn 
mentioned that ihe._w,", a.spectator at 
the. opening 01 the Washington Bicen
tennial cCllebration on Fleb. 2Z, at 
Washington. The outstanding part of 
the Mount Vernon program, he said, 
was the part in wihich Plrestd.ent 
Herbert Ho~ver had charigO' of the 
prooeediatt;S. 

c,.U1d be' out. 
~~e were i ext""ded 
of; A'PriJ, but The' 'Dem_1It 
orlg:lud~y D4veat!sed the contest 
Ito 'close on Monday., M8ltch 28, at 
mldnjght. Tllte Denloorat mau
anment '."Is tlll>l to i·;chauge the 
date would, be brOOldng. faith "lItb 
th6Be contestaJlltS and; fi~m. wbo 
enf.eu.ed the ~obtost i Wfth tbe 
un~eN:aJIldlng tbut it i~olllld close 
at :"he stl).Wated time." 

lit ·wou.1d 'btl IJdgltly aavllntageOlls 
to : The D~mocrat to I'exrerid the 
t~n\h blit. we want o,J· ~e8de'" to 
hal·e lmtJ.Uclit [ .. Ith lui· thIs neWS' 
paper. 

·POWELL, ULRICH .. 
THIR1Y-DAY 

Home Brew Party 

Noisy; Participants 

Land in Jail. 

'Somebody" ha<l a stomach-achO! 
about three· o'clock Suliday 
. amd' ·To;" Powell and. John 
'Ulrich are servilng 30~dai 
'tenecs as a'll"esult. 

Hoover's plea ' 
dOone now." i 

Painting anA· decorutlng op.r~ 

alions have beem carried OIl at the 
Bla~r clothlngetcre Ilt. a busy ~llp 
during the past week. .The In
terior has b'~l1i redecoratad 
Blhow. windows-are beinS beautified 
by tresh paint, and new 1l00r 
erlng~ .. , 

The oITice. ~nd cila.pel of 
Bookenhauer mortuary arc, 
"lltirely .redecorated and new 
ering is bel;;g place\l 011 "I had seen Hoover several times 

before he was a candidate for the 
presidency. and I was amazed at the 
transfornnation in the' maD. He 
seems to ihave ag~d 25 years in - the 
past forur Qf five years. He looks like 
a jaded. worn out,. old lll~t' and a 

All b'~lIs iPald to Pl1Y of the 
pitJ1tlclpatlllg .. flrlns 01. '~[oudny, 
M~~ch 28, wlU entt:J~ 'the cus. 
tODle,r to ~ontest v(),tcs~ yOol) (,8n 
~CIIP your fa vorlJte ·colhlitst8lll by 
iPlI)lng yo~ b11ls 'J1ree i·drlys c.mly, 

Hail somebopy not had n 
aeh~, 'there would have 

'gromling an~l had' there 
'gro&ning, Sheriff A. W. 
would never have fl'eceived 

chapel floor. ..·--,=-;I+."'-:-,''-'-'''''-''Cl'':-?"':-!''T-:'''7~ 

call shortly after 

·perusal of our .duily press gives 1'0a- =============== StepM"s and 
Po] ice W. A. Stewart answelred 
telephone cali by going to tho 

son enough for his nwrrassed ap-
pearance. It is a Isad commelntary 
on the American people that we' let 
our pal'tiSiUl8,hip 1l'un to such, an ex~ 
treme that President Hoover is villi
lied and ridiculed." 

Dr_ Conn sald he saw Vhe first fwd 
only bread line he had ever "wit
nessed in Neiv York City. About 300 
men were waitimg for a 'soup wa.gon. 
The men, be said. were fll-ill-Iy well 
dressed and most of them had ovel"
c~ats. T:hey did not impress him as, 
"burns. .. Tfhey were not ta I,king to 
each other. burt; ware just wa;iting. 

High Schools 
~ Organize iNew 

Athletic 
PretP Conference to Have 

Six or Seven Members 

at Its Inception.' 

Representative ~'f Win'side, Pilger, 

ity front, which wierd 
been (~m~tnating. . The 
di~frppeared' •.. but s~unds 
revel1ry . were coming from 
ly" Ulrich residence-. 

·Slleriff ·SlepIJ<ms stood 
side, fund Police Ch.ief 
a forced entrance. 
Mr. Ulrich were his 

Powell pleaded guilty 
County Jud@ J. M. Ch~ry's 

"I wondered," he said, "how, many 
of those men 4ad iloot mouey , and Wayne conego high of brea(l and water.o,;.":;~.,,,,"';""'.""";;" 

h-."''''~.O··;;''it at tnecolleg~ -hI!;Ill 'must aisopay·co~ts 
fortunate investments_ 1 wonderBd Tuesday to organize a general ath]e~ Ulrich'," charged delivering 

(Continued on Page Seven) tic conferC'llce between tho schools. two pints of home-bll--ew beer to an~ 
Wisner and Allen high sc:Rlooi"5 ·have oth'e1" man, was sentenced to 30 days 
signified- their intentions: of join.fng, nnd payment of $8.05 costs. The 

accePting tho ._<lovem-. 
must sIgh a promissory 
.. rull amount. bearing in· 

5%% lind ·due, on NoV. 30. 
modgage is given as 

All guest roolUs '~Ild the lobby 
of· the str"otoll alOlel are I)"ing 
redecorated' in, I uttractivo colors. 

The French !Beuuuty ParJiol' ·hns 
been refiniSbe~ unu preseuts 
bighly attractive appea~ance.· 

Don't worry 'I President Hoover, ' 
WaYne is hell1illg· your 
mellit plan. 

SUPREME ffiURT TO 
HEAR FORNEY CASE and Coleridge has bef'll invited. man to whom he ,vas delivering the sized au.dience. 

The new high school conference beer was tined $10 and co~ts ot $~. Q5 1''ii'TirT.ii-' T.he_ program was as foUow.: 

Wednesday, March 23, 
Set as Date for 

HeaPing. 

will provide competition in baskct- on an ~ntoxication count. itT Drink to Me Only With Thine I 

Is ball. football and track. It was Two otfrler men are said to hav" IN BRESSLER SUIT Eyes ....................... Ry<ler 
decided that in the baskotiJall con- heen hiding under the The World Is Wni<ting \for the ' 
fereence. each team must ·play five during tho raid. Sunrise ....•................ Stetlt 
01 the others. ",",1 that in foothall Johnso·n: Charges Decision 
eaclh teil.m must p~ay at least four Wlhen Flowery Meadows DecIe tho 

Wednesd",l'. March 23. lbaA been chaIOpionship will 1>0 Carroll Baby Dies of Is Inequitable and year ................... PalllE.trIM 
sct as the date 01 hearing arguments basis. Unjust. ChOll'u, 

court on the appeal . Poison1ng; Parents. III ---i-Kerrtttcl>-I3ab<,..,- .~ .......... Geibel -

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§i~@~§~~~~~~~~h:F~OO~d~P~o;~;o~n~~~g~c~a~u=s~e~d~~~~~b~M~o~t~I~~~l~Nh_rlqhUbunfi~ S~ed_ll ...........•.••.... BNM farmer I from a conviction in . ed with the Nebraslta BUp!rerffi~ court BoYS' Octette 
courrt here of fOllJT felonies_ His con- pointed. secretary. ThesQc officers son, 15 months old. otihers in 0 The Shepherd .... : •••.. ' •.• _. 
vietion here W<lS connected with the are temporary, and will be permOin. 
rem.oval or mortgaged cattlo, valued affected' fuer parents, suit -n-ppealed from Wayne 
at $3.000. to Iowa and tfrle subse- enlly tilled when ·aU members of ~h" Leonard Morrison. wI." l\v~ .. on the which the court ordere.ct r"payment 
quenJt sale of them without th(3 con- ference, each team must -play five Alvin Stoltenberg fnrm near C~rroll. with intell"est to John T. BrOO81el', 

Plans wer.e mado for n conference h M flu f d h' . tes of $75 .()OO 
sent of the Imol'1tg,agees. track and field .me~to be held in W en orrison ai 0 to appeal' or Sr., -.an IS aSSOCla I i 

Forney c()ntemds that the attorney work in the morning. St(}\tenberg they had paid on ~he pu.rchaso pr ce 
for the mortgagees argued tho ernie Wayne on._ ~pril . Preliminaries went to the house and found tho? of a section ot laUd. 
from the w:itness stand and dernand~ \viill tJe '~eld Ln tli' e noon and famiJy strickun. Tho baby !had The cou,rt rule;d that Mr. Bressler 
cd iheavy .punjshment; th{tt COUlllty finals in the evening on !the flood- fallen from bed and its paren.t.~, 1I1l- cannot be forced to take -the land, 
'~orney H. D. Addison told the lighl<ld fleld: Tropihics f()r the win- able to move. ,<ould not pick her u·p. because 01 a defective title. 
Q,UL ners ct next years' -championships i t q list 
jury he thoiLgiht Forney was guilt1. A doctor revh"ed Mr. and Mrs. Mor· Johns()n and his assoc a es nO\ 

and that 'the court refused to allow were also setected. rison, but th~ baoy died in rr few 34 all~ged errbirs of the court and 
him to, incor.1>O~ate in the record 1'e- hour~. claim- that the decision has" incquit-
marks the court made in tI110 proo- 1 F- to H ld able and unjust results. 'l'iley c'hal'ge 
ence of the judO "hut he regarded .1S Loca nms 0 r Pig Club to Meet at that the decision does not replace 

preJudicial. Style Show Next ." eek Cl"ty HaJI TOJUOI'rO'U: them in tlUeir original .)(}sitio[]. be-
.... cause it forces thean to pay baclt thc 

College Higb 'Holds A fashion revue will be- presented money. lose" a ·qUartel·.sectioll 01 
'I 'et t at the'" Gay theatre in Wayne. on Wed- Members of the Sow amI Li~ter land and take possession of tracts Declo:mawry .,u es p .. , I 1 ill' th t th ·t h 11 upon· which mortages have becn ftI· 
... nesday and Thursday evenings. Ib c U) W ga er a e C1 y a. ed. The Johnson gro1lll says the 

R-uth Doctor. Paul Huntee and 
Kenyon Lewis were adjudgeQ,winnei's 
in their respective classes In " de
<>Inmatory ~ontest. held Tuesday eve
ning at the Wa)'m~. college higjh 

March 23 and 24. bY·R nulnb ..... "f nlgbt at 7:30 o'clock for an 
local buainess hou~~,sl' with a cihange organization rnee,ting. Walf.r-ed Carl- land now is wortlh on.1!. .... one-fourth of 
ot· program eaeh nlg~t. son is leader of the group~ the P'l'icQ stipulated Vn !.he, Contract. 

school. " 
Mi-ss nocfOl· was winneif: or the 

humorous J;eetion. with' "A P~€asant 
Half Hour on the Beaoh. " Paul 
Hunter's oration. 4'Btggef GUllS or 

E. E. (ialley. manager 01 the 
tbeatre. has arrrunged for the show

. a different metlnn- pieturo· on 
"a~ night. so tJi~l spectators will 
see an entire chaifge 01 "P!l"o«ralU. 
. Local business houses stress the 
fact that they,· are exhlbltlng stock 

BettCll' HCIlII<ls." wail seleel<ld as w]n-.~·'- -
ne~ -In the oratorical dlvlslon. amd 
Kenyon Lewis. spaaklng on "Tax 
Burdens Must Be ReadSusted." ·was 

in the show and notl dresses 
bave been obt~ined ool,y for 

All of the cloth-

picked ~i!1 winner of tlhe extemporan~ 
cous class,. I 

Winner of the da-am'atic section 

LIST OF CONTESTANTS 
IN ORDER OF STANDING 

- .. --~- No-. of Y~lL • 
EVELYN STEPIlIllNS ....................... : ... ~ I~ ~O" 
FAYE WINEGAR .................... ., .......... ~l~ n'~n 

ALVElRN JOftNSON-:: ......... :.--: ......•....... ,20.40[, 
. MERCEDEl'I Rm'1D ... __ ............ , .......... t 97.2.00 
MARY MARGAllET McGAllRAUGH .........• .' ... 157.6VU 
HAZEL NEILsIDN ................. : ............ 131 ~OO 

Reading ..•••••••.••.•..•........ II 

Charleno Brown 
Piano Solo ................. : ...... I 

Mirabel Blair . 
PUirplo Hoa-d,' •.•.•.•••. _ ....•• Be[tln~ 
John Peel .................. Alldr.w~ 
P Passed by Your Window ..... BraM 
Who Did? .................. Spirltnal 

Boys' Glee CTub 
AlIah's Holiday .............. Friml, 
I-Iarl{! Hark the La.rh:. _ ... _ .Scihubert 

Girls' se~tette . 
o Solo Mio .................. Italian 

Jeanne Wright. Soloist 
Loch Lomond ... -............. Scotcli 

Everett Dennis. Soloist 
Love's Old sweet Song ..... American 
Wayne High School Song ........... .. 

Choru!1 

Ley-Cham})e l\larriage 
Solenmize{l at LincolIl 

. Tho marriage7Mi~Mariallco 
Ley.<TiiU~btc.r of RolUe W. Ley 0/ 

, \lt~y[lc. to E. "Allan Ollampe,!llOr Lin'!" 
coIn was 801~mlllzed last T'hursda~ 
-~f-t-0rnoon in Lincoln. ¥ 

to bo helld at Pierce on 
1. Plrof. E: C. TalleY o{ 
Wesleyan University wlll 
jud!le. 

The . 
. Inquiring 
Reporter 

Do you thlnk t:I .. , mime of 
napl.ing sbould cal"l'Y 'f 
penaltyf . 

-ReV. Wm. Braisted: "1 
ly doub;' that tIIle death· 
would have any more <_,_".".,,~." 
an irrevocable lIle 

Mrs·. H. R. Best: 

ttas not been selected. Red. Cross Discusses VIOLJilIT MEYER ............................... 11B. 300 

left imm''lliately on a wedHlqg 
to CHcago. On their return, 
play to make··thell· home In 
Mrs. ChaIn.1l!l attended 
school and· ,,;~-;;ua student ·at th'l-1"';;'LHlc-l>ll!1~r;;:-

u Em.erg~rl~Y-Measur~ 

weTO 'c1h-

ZOLA-BELLE WILSON ..•. ~ ..•.••...••... ~_lHJ!IJl 
AULDA SUHBBR ;, ............................ l1G.I01l 
LAVERNE ER ··:LEBEN· ......... " ........ .-: .... 109. BO!) 
R!JTH ·GAMBLE ................... '" ..... , . .. :!: !~~ 

-- c ;::;ANru:~~~~~~>: :.::::::;: :::::: : .. :_::::;::: 
RYf"TI !rANSON .............................. , 
ElS'I'Hl!o'H BO[)E~Sl'EDT. Carr()U .............. . 

. l\1AIlEL LEWIS, W!ru;1de ......... ;, .......... .. 

53,7.00 
!"!.O, Irfl 
17,2\)0 
H .. 600 

--I-I-':eacu'.n college.~ .received 
deg~ee from the University of 
brasl<:l last spring.. 



A. L. Albert spent, .i'4~I~.~lay ill Om;
aha~ 

H. D. Addjson W1\S ill NOl'folk:'-cil 
business Satu<fda)'. 
I Mr. F. S. ;Berry was in Coleridge 
Monday on business. 

George Noakes .. \'i'as 
business matters ~I t 
Thursday. 

attending. to 
SholeS" last 

Miss Mary Lewis .came from Plain~ 
y}ew' to spellld last week ... nd with 
Miss Maudo Curley. 

The JOhll Bush family of \VJlllut' 
. called at the C. R. Glenlt hamo on 

SMurday evelling. 
- Miss MMY EllerCVaTl€ry 01 Platts

mouth was a week-{::lld guest in the 
A. U. Davi:'( home. 

business ill ·Wayne S;lturda),. 
Mrs. H. D. Addi:oon' i.lIId _ ;V1I-;.o,. 

Henry Ley speJit Saturc1a~t. ill '!::iiotlx 
CitS. 

Mr. and- Mrs. Axel M. Atnu~rson 

of· Concoro were \Vaync ~'i.<jitors last 
Friti'a),; 

Mrs. Nettie Call was a dinner 
guest in the n, W. Cuspc,r hom;; last 
Sundar. 

Mr. ' a.1V1 Mrs: ·M. B. Surber·, of 
Lincoln cnme Sart:urday to spend un
til Sunday In I'he H. W; Theobald 
hom.e. 

Mr. and Mr;;. Jal(c Watde ot Win
side ,vere dinner 19uests Of Mr. and 
M'r~. Jdhn Br:tlg~l' last .friday eVe
ning. 

MI'. and 1\[1·S. \Vrn. 11ecke>nhaue.r 
atltd P;ltlllelJ alld Mrs. Wlllard Wiltse 

Miss Faye Beckenhau€l' htl!'; been drove to Omaha Satnn:lny. to spend 
re-elected to teabh primary in the tho doS· 

and -:cons~q~ent.rY 
was' unable to carry on her· work at 
school. Miss Maude Curle)', 'grade 
teacher, fille,1 qte~itlorr Cor tli;' 
weeli'. 

Guests of ~Ir. and -·Mrs. Ralph 
Beckenhauer at a faanily dinne~. Sun. 
day Were Mr. and M~s. EphBeck"n
!harler and family, ' Dr. and Mrs~ T. 
T. Jones and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hob:>!'t Auker and Mrs. Will Nangle 
of Norfolk. 

Shriveled beyond r~oognition-

prices at Grumble's Anniversary Sale. 
All Steel W",gon, $2.49. Ca,nvas 
Glo',es, $.60 doz. pm. A. C:.Spall"k 
Plug, 7-8' inch, 49c. -Adv. 

, .. '_. 

WITH THE. WATNE CHURCHES 

Carleton public school. Walden Felber CD-me from Lincoln memorates the coming ot J~sus in 
Mr. and Mnl. Louis pet~r:iOtll and Saturd:ay, where' he attendR the state triumph into His city. It would be 

M.tboflst Bpi • ..,pa) CllIm:h 
Jiarold C, CaPI.Y, M"'~r 

Next Sunday, Palm Sunday, com-

. son visited in the Clla". Kardeq unJvorjilltr, to spend the week-enrl worVh very much to ou~age !! we 
4lom" at Conoord Sunda,. III Wa 'nco 

Mrs. LUMUl. Haskins of Randol~ Miss Minnie 'Weil'shuRCr, Btud~nt cwn make it a time of tuner recog .. 
1''' . nlUon 01 His true place in our city 

i. spending this week lil the home 01 at the Wayne State Teachers college, and our live... At the momlng 'serv-
her niece,. Mrs. O.T. Con.ger. spent the week-end In Iber parental Ice nt 11 ,ve shall offer the service 

Miss Ruth Stratton at "Hartington home at Concord. 
spent last week-(~ld in' Wayne as ~1 A. T. Claycomb and l"ranlt, Rich
gU,est of Mr., and Mrs. Otto Stratton. uro, George amd Barbarn Claycomb 

Mrs. Chus. Kard~l1and cillJda-en were $unday dinner ghests In the 
of C(mcord were guootB several days J. T. ,Bressler home. 
last ,yeeJr at rth(l J.Jouis PetCl"KOn DOIlIla Mac Ln,ndlierg spent a few 
bome. i:' ,I 1'·\..1 days l~t _·W:eeIt in the ho,m~ 

ot Baptism for children. Any par
ents wishing young children,. bap
liz.ed OIre asked 'to notify th~ pastor 
.d~~>ng this week. Tlhe sermOO theme 
will be "The Outslge of Jhe .. Tempi." 
nnd tblLnt_uslc wll! be appropriato to 
tho day, , 

Visitors ill tho S. (I. A.ll<lers.:m grandplliren!s, Mr. antl Md. Chttclt 
lhome Friday were Mr, and MI's. Smith, <It Sholes. Sunday· cvenillg at 7:20 the first of 
Francis.~on~~, &nd :~aUb'ihter, M8Iry Mr: and Mrs. Horbcl't Kni and our special Pasgion Week services 
Prances, 01 $jOtl~ City. baby 61 Pende!' spent Satt,rda,' evc- will be ,heW. The sOO'mon,wlll he' 

n.ing witJh Mr. [tnd Mrs:, Clarence on tJhe text "BGhold the Man," Serv-
Mr~..!. ~~ H€DlPlc._ Dnil--..AhluJ;hte.l.,_ COnge.r; -·:p~ifcllt~ of l\irs~·-·f[I-U:· ices wil~ be- held eaeh eve~in-g·" next 

Miss IrelloHempje, of Dud"", City; prot, and Mrs,. C. n. ChIni) and woek, except Saturday, There will 
I{ansas, -.s~ont last :Tucauuy cVE;'nJng be special addresses On "Great: 1l1wi-
with. Mrs. Dcttet,Bali.de, chiJ.{lirclll were in Wnkefielrl' "Fl'i<1ny I' . . 

, vlsitin~ Mr. and Mrs. IUehard den,s ,01 tho World's Greatest :r.rag-
,Sunday dhmcl' glH!sts 01 Mr. nnd Chinn, ])arcnts [)f Prot. Chilll11 , edy" to be given by tJhe pastOl.'. We 

tJ::1e church Wednesday afternoon by 
Mrs. R. L. L.arson, Mrs. A. T. 
Claycomb, Mrs·. J. T. Bress1er and 
Mrs .. U.-S. Conn. 

St. P8Ij)' •. Lutheran Ohm.h 
W. C. HeldcnrHch. Pastor 

10 a. m. Sunday· schooL 
- 11 a. m. Palm Sunday service. 

Reception of members, 
7 p. m. Lllther League: 
Holy Thursday March 24; 7 :30 

p. m. Holy Communion.' 
Good Priday, March 25, 7:30 

p. I m. Sermon by the pa'stor . 
Parents deshrin'g to brjng their 

children for Holy Baptism will be 
giv-en an opportunity next Sunday 
mornin.g. Please rhako arrangements 
with the pastor In advance ot the 
service .. -

H-oly Commu.nion will be adminis~ 
tared 011 Easte~ Sunday also. Let us 
.n be faithful to the. services during 
thi'l blessed season, 

A special' denial offering will Oe 

received on Easter Sunday morning. 
Let us give i.'n recognition _ of 000'3 
,greart gi ft to us. 

We ext-end al cordial invitation to 
the ltMhul'ched to worship with U •• 

_,.' Ii, 
I;v8og<'Jicill Lntheran Cbu..rcli 

H. ·A. Teckhaus, Pastor 
-schoon:i5'~n~ ffi: -.-.--~-

Confirmation se.Tvice 10:30 a. lID." 
The class to be confirmed consists 

of the fo!lowing: Evelyn ,H.. Otto, 
Marian D. Rosacker, Helen M. 
Lange, Irene F-... -Wac~er. Helen -k.
Wegterhaus, Firances R, Sydow, 
Margaret A. Lerner, Mary r. Grone, 
Ma~guer1te E. Sun d., Edward C. 
Lange, 'Marvin L. Dunklau t 

mond F. Otte, \Vil.1iam H. Jacobsen. 
March f7. German Lenten ~e'rvic'3 

Mrs. T. C. ,nl1~h~E! ,yoro It. A, Bwthlrp Frederick Berry, studEm't ~t the are uriflJng our people to lay asi¢:9 all 
of Bloomfj(~ld n.md Mr. find Mr::;. P. stato Q.nivol'sity at Lincoln, spent -social and pI,ensuore activities during 
1\1. K,~otch€r. of \Vtlyn'e,. lnst woelr~((JHl in \Vayno wlt.h hhi paJ'- that week [IntI to give l'elfgiori first rot 8 p .. m . 

. - I d 'f t 1l 'bI t tt . Murch 19th. Catec:hetical instruc-
l")iliJlter~~ proUt by nIllnhle':~ Annt~1 enilO, Mr. Hnd I\1rrs. p, S. Berry, p nco an '1 a fl PQ,.SSI e '0 a ena tion al11.0 n. m. 

14ilry Sale, I.Jinseed .Oi.~, (We gal. l\ns~ Lol~, -J:l\.-'!'il.1:1Ull oj' DJOomlieltl,"" :'111 of the~e services. We invito o::!v-
4.Hour Varni!-lh, $1.,()O gal. Flat Wall formcr stuuent at 'Vaynn Stntp erybody to share the commemoration March 10th, Choi,r pracJtico 'Lt 
Paint, $1. Of) grll. :'\)'( \'('1' <.1 "nll~ like TC'[Lchers ('oUege, W:t'.; a hous(1 '~llC8t of bhiR season vdth us. a p. Ul. 
tihls .. ;-AdT", of Mi.iis Evelyn Melior last we('k~end. }i}a~unday our 'servicc~s will K(!~(llY bring yOtll' contribution of 

GAY 
E ... GJUl!~:J'iI"ler. 
WAl'~.~.B •. 

, ', .. ' 'I' ,I, .' ,...-.,,...,--, 

lA~t rrhn¢~rr(mjgbt 
EDNA, :Jl.L~1'l! q~IY];:lR Illld 

MSCQ))1 <\,T/!l..'l in 
"I..ADlF/S Q~' 'A,'ij'E .J,UJl,l'" " 

A<lmisslon ...... I .•. , .1P~· IIIIlU 3.c 

FritlaY·untl·Saturday -
F'REDIllR~C ' lIlll@H 

Mr. ami Mrs. Juhn Brug.gCl' of stUl,t with n swnrise service. At the Easter eggs for Tabitha· Hom'e a!J1o 
'SUC \"\'CI'O iu Sioux City last 'V.Pd- 11 -o'dock-·lll)ll1··there· will be' special MartinJ...JltllE~lr_Seminal'Y Ito the par:: 

IUCRdtlY to nttel111 the fl1l1-E!l'ul of Mr. music ttnct" new memherr;; win be ,rE'- sonagc on ol'JJefore, March 20th. 

Brugger's brother. Tli.o Bl'ugt.;'er (Jf ceiv-cd Into the church. .In the' evc- Gl'aee 
Westfield, Towa, ning at 7:30 the dhoir will present };V811geitcal LuthQl'8n ehur.,ll 

MlssoUJrl Synod Mrs. J. W. Bakel' plans to go to the cantaia, "Christ the Victor." 
Columbus Friday to spend sev.eral Th.o c.hu,rch wlll be decorate<1, wllll 

with Ml'f'i. ]i). M. Benftie, who 
l'ecov.aring from a majol' operation 
11 Columbus 'hospital, 

Donaltl Simpson, who teachcs 

memorial lilies. __ ~ ____ ~~. _ 
This iH the s(Ja~ot~ of the yo~~: putt 

calla fol' tlie centering <if allarOOlld 
the symbo\ ot our U'eltgioll. YQit:wlU 
flltid. welcome and InsPiration' tit the 
church. " 

muth'ematica anul science in the 'bigh' 
scllOot'at Anselmo. 'spent last week
end in Wayne with his parents, Ml. 
and Ml's. Chas. SImpson. First Baptist Church 

, Wm. E, Braist.d, Mlnwter 
Sp~ciat' atteDtioD to ,II kiDds of Palm Sunday, Holy Weelt, Easte,' 

H. Hopmann~" Pasko'!' 
SUIHlay school 10:(10 a. 'm, 
Service in -th~c Germun langtlago :It 

10:00 a. m. 
Service iIi the English ~anguaS)l at 

It.·a. m.' ' 
- ~U:!nt'en s~rv,ioos' St'lmlay' ev('nin~ at 

Walter ·Le,.gue will mee! Frl
",eveining, 7:30 at the chapel. 

filliDgS. Robt. W. Casper; D. D. S. Suud'ay. Eil:~t days of rare p'·ivile~~. St.. Mury'. Chwr":], 
Tho full progl'[lm~. Palm Sunday. SundBY, .,M'N'th 20, wi1l l~(l Palm 

Mr. ::~lHl Mrs. \Vm, \VadlleU of 10 il. 111. Sllnd'ay school Bible Sunday, sen'ices in Wayno at 8:30 
Omaha h1i:ve talten lill rcsidenco in stud1. a. m" im Carroll wt 1liOO. Evening 
tho Norbert- Brug.gel' home nt 110 11 n, m. Worship. Specinl mus- services. \Vayna 7:30. l\rIemberfi of 

£<t.",et. M "e ·W't .. ilel-l-··i*l ;~--~=~"';='·-= __ ~·''''''>--'-ff<r.---t>-<rn-l-';'''''n''-

tlho lH .. f\v chef at til(J Pala\!o cafe, Sen." JesuB T,riumphal Entry. spec,ial notice of theso h{;mrs. 

One w~~konlY' 
DOUBLJi; VOTES 

on all Electric. Washer sales. 

w. A. HISCOX 
Hardware. XA!V F!riA:!'<'crs tn 

·'S'l'~A!NY,.;mll IN.f,llVF:'' 
111.11 C"n:~llr ,111 <1 NewR 

Aldmlss!blt.i,. ,'"",. ",. ,roc ~,nd 36c 
I 

SUII.}Io~l.& 'l~ues. 
MAR~ ;l~~j A!~TR10H ' 

MlsR Irone HemplC', who ha~ ~en G:3~p m. Pn~m Snnd~ yonThgJ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; \'{!i-Itlng ,lwT p:trc~n1fl. Mr, nne'! Mr~, poople',s lionr. Welcome. -----~-~--

S. A. Hemple, plans to return .'!·I· 7:aO p. m, Very special progr"m 

CI,!V," BROOKS in 
"SUA N(HU 1 1':XI'lIESS' 

Also Lall1·c.'l wlJd Hardy C(llllCd;V, 
., ANlf --() Lr>·' ·F6fFi~·;;· 

A~Uni8s1on : 
- , .' \' ,-
Sunday ~l~tin~c ........ 1!/0 alii] aGe 
Night R!I()w~ ..••...•• ,H)(~ BUd' <tOe 

"Wedne.~lla~ & TIIUfSI1QV 
-BI~ :atYI$, ,SHOW, .. +, \ 

Different· S~ow' ron"ll Nig-ht. 
WOOIlI'fj.j,ny Nl~bt l'OM, .N't:mU ,In 

"TIlE 'fOMi,lN COII(M,\ND.~ 
T1lttrsdtl, NIl!!it A.NN JlMIIlTNIlIIl 

...... ."PREJil'l'H~F." 
A~mlsslnn, ... : ~ ...... 1p" altd. 350 

At T~~ CrYS~al 
SaturdaY amI Sunday 

"TIm Ymll\Tj·S" 
Alh,o F'JI'~t fiJ'.pisot-}p of 

Tlhe New So2;inl, 

,"TIiE. V.Aj'lI~I;UNP lJilGlP,N" 
. 'Atntlnlie!1!lar.h 1 saJlilirait~·!i:O{h?M. 

A~m"'siolt:.loe· and 20. 
Nlgl,t Show. Heduced 'to;. 

'lile ·and "!5c 'o' 

day to Dodgo City, KIllHH'U-', \vhere The A capella t.'-imir-"of"·tlIe college, 
rdlO Oll\_',rnlc~ n Kflrlllcl Korn ~hop. unt! it;;; first public nppenl'anc(', 01"-

Ml'. :mu Mr~. Arthur Chldlestel' gnllized nntl directed by' Prot. II. H. 
and Mi~R Mariotta Chlc'hestm', all of Hanscom, wi1' render t\ Prc-Eastol' 

Bpent la!5L w-cck-Dl1_l1 in Mu~icnl<, program. This ,,~jll he too 
'Vaynw n~ ,gUC8.t~ of Mrs. 8tcHa Chi- goocl to misR. 

dlc"tCI' and Mr, nlld l\!t:.s, 'vm. K1.1g~ Holy 'Veelt. Program, (7:45 p. m.)' 
1el', !vfonday: "JeSl1R on tllHl Roadway: 

MIss' Dorothy Cal)!3L'Y, daughter of Lessons in Falth," 
H.f'Y. and Mrs, H;lrolll Cnp!lC'J, writC'~ Tues(lay: "Jesus ill Bethany 

}1'J'anldln that Hhc has been l"C~ HnlUes: TIle \Vclcomo Flricnu." . 
'elected to telten tl\C "kth grado in Wodne.<1ny: "Jesus itt thn Uppor 
tlhe IHlhth:- sehonl wHll no reduction U00m: A Glorious E;vening. '. 
.01 salary. '\ Thursday: "Jesu,.o) in G~thscll\an"c: 

Mi~H Huth J\l'mst1"o.n~, t'tllllent i"~t. 

the college. spent the weck .. en.d in 

Lifo's Suprenro Choice," 
Fr1l1ay: "Jesm, to Judg~:mcnt and 

COlllmhnl-l with her llarcnt~, Ml.'. and Calvary: Salvation at Alny COflt, 
Ml'li. John Armstrong, She wns Hc. Basler Sunday, 
companict\ h~' Mi:.;o I.oretta Rauntn 01' Speeial music and mCf;.SngT's all uay. 

O'Neill, also n. ~hHlont, Morning subject: 
---"He" Lives: Eternal Life, I' 

Mr. ;l1ul Mr-:>. John It. Pi·cr:::ou 
mOV'ed 'out of theh' apartment nt t.he Evening subject: 
Hotel Strattoll last wool' and left "Yo Shall I~i"e Also: Heavcll." 

SUHd;~y fnr Omaha, whero !\II'. Pier-
i, to be om\llo~c<l by tho L. I,. 

Cory(~l1 .compwn;r. M~n, .an(~ Mrs • 
PIerson have I!ved InWaync sine" 
lost fo II when Mr. PI<irs(}1\ ~am6 to 

pfease preserve th.is. as you r 

l\rcsbyt~l'lall Cbll'rc!t Notes 
P. A-, Davies, Pastor 

"Jesus will be cnthroned~l\' ('n
tombell. A Suhday witihout wor~hlp 

an entombing Sunday, 0\11' "('n·. 
of worship are ns follows: 

SUindny school 10 il. m. Morning 
i wors:hhJ 11 n. lH ... f)vening eho,', 

C. E. r-;el'vices 

Sl'!rYicc Easter Sun· 

on ';l~'S~oe"Rep.ir Vi C)rk 
ii~id~~, Ma;r~hl0.1 

Sunday evening brought to ft 

moot luteresUng series 01 
i;;~n t1bo book, UTurnjn~ 
Peaco. ". We Wish again to 

i(I;li"'iIWJi~iyloftlY 
~wis fer, J1is ,le~dcrijhip 

cplfid,/ctlmg, th.ese. claS1!es. There· 
more worthy of Chris. 
tha" _1hot 01 disorma. 

'1. SHERWIN,WILLIAMS 1. 
~ PAINT HEADQUARTERS ~ 

. Theldeal' Finish For Kitche-;'; 
Bathroom and Basement Wall" 

. SHERWIN- WILLIAMS 

SEMI-LUSTRE 
Soft attractive tints are practical 
with Semi-Lustre.~ooms stay 
dainty and inviting because Fin
ger marks, kitchen-film and win
ter's grime wash off this hard, 
tight hall-gloss Finish so easily 
and without streaking. 95 
S·WSemi-Lustre, qUjI.r\ • 

J!IIJIE "Joy of (;olor" d~eor8ttve hooklet .. 
oU~red In Shen:vln-WUUams pro ............ ee .... 
InCl1p WHit Daughter" over N:lC red lDetwork 

stations every WediDesd/lY mornlnll. 

per qt ........... .. 
WI! ·SIIER'ft'IN.WII.LU .. "S QVALITY JlRtlSDiI 

··l'Qa~.I!ST P,uNTING D£SVLTS 

The· f:iou.ehol(fEnamel or ;·Thousancl 
'lour ,.vorne colors onlha\ br •• kf.,t roor.1 .. t-the children happy with ra·flnisli.d 
lo~. and you, room. now again with fresh,new e.namen -1' 75 
iSOW Enttncloid R,pld Drving, per quart ............... ;-;-;-...... : ~ . 

. Poultry 
.Is Profitab~ 
We can provide you with tli~ 
materials you need for build~ 
ing substantilil and inexpen
Bive poultry houses, ~broode~ 
houses, coops and sheds, in~· 
eluding th~e~t grade poul
try netting.· Get our prices 
before You buy. 

Quality Lumber 
At EconomicarPrices· 

Buy the best you can buy 
and build well while you're 
building, 

... Coal. .. 



Emil Swanson 
Sunday. 

Mrs. J (}hn Nygren and dall.!'Jhter 
and Mrs. Alber! Nygren visited on 
'Monday of, last 'week' in 'tblll Nels 
Erickson home. ' 

Mr. and MI'I' ~ James Killion and 
son were Tuesday ,evening vlsUots in 
the Arthur Johnsoll h~me. 

Mrs. Albort Nygren visited! Mrs. 
JefuITl Ny,gren last Thursday after
noon. 

Mr. and lI1r~. Arthu" An4erson 
and family were FI'idu:y dinner guests 
of the Fr./lk Calrl~onls. ' 

MIss Minnie, 'Weirshusel t student 
of Wayne State ' Teachers ' 
spent last we'e!~~en.d in her home. 

Sunday guests' in the Carl Magnu
son !home were, Mr,. and Mrs. 

to the S~anson thome 
fOf • jlinnel" : and to e~l~hNte, tlia 
bforthtlay of Mr. Swanson wl)ieb was 
on, wednesdar 'rl'~ ,gU~~ts': were Mr. 
and Mrs. F\'ed Anderson :o! Omaha. 

, ~/l><\ ~~rs" ,\,l'\'id J. hterso~ and 
,da,lIgjttel' ullt"LMr. a)ld ,Mrs. David 
J ohlD~on and son 9f near Lau,rel, and 
l\1i:::.ses Bortiha and Anna: Nelson. 

Mrs. John Bush 
spent Sundiy in tho J. 
bome. 

J. Pet"rson' and': '''In. Mr. 
George Ma.gnuson aILd son, Mr. 
Mrs. AirthQI- I J~~n~om' qnd son, 

and Mrs. Otto Sa1hs and Sons 
Q<!ooc=<>OO='oo<x=,c:xX"",=><_="""el spent Sunday in the Peter MjJ\C~ 

home' near Waketl€ld 
and Mrs. Oscar Johnson and ramilS. 
Mr. and Mrs. ,Evan Peterson mid 
Miss Hazel- CarlSol1-; Tho oocasion 
WU3 io c€leoo-ate' tho birthifuys of 

Shdles It~ms 

Wallace and Glen Mag'nuson. Glade McFadden was a Sioux City 
It-Irs. Axel M. Anderson and visitor Sunday. 

dau.ghters were visitors on Monday Willis Burnham a-ecompanied lli5 
afternoon of last week ill tllle Anthu,r rather to Plainview Friday wher., the 
Anderson -h'ome.- latter took the train for Wfnncl, 

Miss Leora Nygren spent from S. D. 
WednesdaY'untU'Frfday of 11ast week ET1e Grant was it bnsinee-s visitor 
in lh'. Nels E.'ickson home. im Wayno SaturdaY. 

Mrs. Ohas. KM'dell and chUMen Claire Timlin wns in Rnndolph 
spent a few day~ last week in the SatU!rday. 
Louis Peterson llama at 'Wayne. George Noake-s of Warno was in 

Mr. amd MI'<3. Raymond ErickSon Sh"les Thursd'ay. lookins alt"r busi
and sons were - Wednesday evenln-g nes~ matters. 
visitors of M,r. and Mrs. !ames KiJ- Isadore . Williams 'went to Carroll 
lion. ~iday evening to s.pend t!ho 'vcek~ 

Miss Alma Vollers was' a guest end witb her grandparents. Mi'. mnd 
last week-end~n_---.her ,parent,,;' 1hoone. Mrs. I. O. Jone~. 

Mr. anlf Mrs. Axel M. AnderS'on Ora Hurlburt drovo in from 1<]n-
wero Wayno vIsitors Friday.' ders 'Saturday. where he ha~~ hCE'n 

Mr. and Mrs. Geor!,"fI Magmuson working for the past few montht:.l. 
and son visited Fl'idny in tille Arvid Mr. nnd Mrs. M. M.dsen and Bu!'· 
J. Peterson home. netta and C\;al'on spent Swn{l'ay at the 

Misses Gail and Lila Mao Anderson Ohris Hansen home fit Coleridge. 
spent F1riday "titlt Miss LydIa Welrs- Glenn Burnham autoed t(l W"rn2 

, Miss Ardath Roe was a gue.t of 
~iss Allee Garwood Thursday· n:lght. 
, 'Miss Mlldb,d Reed from Emorson 
spent the week:;'-nifwith home folks. 

Henry wacker Jr. an51 Henry Hoose 
called Wednesday evening at the Irve 
Reed lIiome. 
, Miss EvelYn Meye'r speOlt last weel! 
In the Otto Sahs borne. 
" George and Henry Hoffman 'spent 
Sunday wlJlh Keith Riled. ' 

Miss Mildred Grier spent the wMk
end with her parents. M,·. and IIIrs. 
John Grier. 

Mr. and Mrs. JOhn Rosacker spent 
Flriday afternOOJ1 with Mr. and Mrs. 
Amos Rosacker. 

Mr. and Mrs. T6hn B~"h and 
children called Saturday even Ins Jt 
the C . R. Glenn home in Wayne. 

The Sunshine club met Thursday 
with Mrs.. Irve Reed. Tho lesson 
was em treoo and grasses of Nebras~ 
1m. Mrs. Otto Saills had chargo of 
the social ,11OUFr in which cont'Csts 
took place pertainimg to St. Patricks 
Day. Those winnins in thQ contests 

Royal, Neighbor' lodgo ~01d, 
, "egular ,meeting ,:\,ue.sdu~ eve-

nin@.'I)heJu veniles "m~ot-.fil'l!l.~'vttll-tltr.~:"'-'ii-ii!}--i:-i'i\-""'ii.iiti h'ilni"i'inm~i'-";Itii 
and .1ohn 

1nt/"re S<lrvln,g, lunch. :I"1'medlateIY.· 
following. the ...adults h"ld their 
meeting with eig>l).t mem'hers present. 
Lunch was served by Mrs. 'B. C. Me
Intrre and M~s. Erwl~ Wamemundc. 

Rev. r.nd Mrs. J. Bruce WyUo of 
Belvidere, Yls.lted _ with jlld friends 
from Tuesday until T1htlrs(hlY 01- fast 
week. 

Mrs. Louie Needham entertained " 
glfouP of friends at a Quiltillllg 
Wed'nooday atiernoon. Tho hostess 
served IUl1chcon.~', 

A school caucas waS ,held in the 
light plant Tuesday Ilvening and the 
following candidates were nominated 
to serve tlhree terms: Mir. Fred Wilt
I ... Mr. Harold Neely. ~t;';, Julius 
Sciunode Dnd Dr. R, E Gormley,amd 
for a two-ye ... term: M.,. CIII! ,Imal 
and Mr. Henry Fleer. 'Immediate'ly 
following" a caucus or Itho Citize,Ds' 
Party was held. Councll canilidates 
nominated'-..were M~. Oh... Need· 
ham.' Mr. Fred Trampe and, Mr. 
DavG Koch. 

The Trinity Lu!!hOO'an Aid keld 
their regular meetin.K....l!!' tho Robert 
Johnson home Wednesday afteflnoun 
with Mil's. Robert Johnson as hosotess. 
Fourteen members anu the followin~ 

Miss Doro~hy Bohman. Mrs. 

Well. 
should prove some
thing 'nbollt tho "Ion 
"nd 'lamb !!heory. 
'WOffilelt what? 

Our theory i. that 
t~e farmer ;who I~ 
quitting tho ho~ busi
ness is makins Q mls~ 
take.' Cui down pro
duction. maybe, but 
stay In tho ga'me. It·s 
/:o>"'S to be ~rofltable 
again oro' long ~ , 

~ ~, 

1!§~!.. Thursday on bUsin-ess. were 1\:lrs. Harry Kinder. Mrs. Chris 

::::::========~~::::::::::::=i~~M~r~s.--Glemmn~;~J'~~~~-~~~:~~~::,~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~Yi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~4~W£i----C:4l1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
(hVClll'i. 1\1IR.-' M. Madsen and VeJma afternoon'8 entortainment closed it to me!" 

M",. Wnltel' 

EASTER 
Excu,,'sions 

Burnham att('nd'ed an E.'ast8rn Stl'll' it two ('onrse luncheon, 'Tho 
school of instructiull jn Randolph meeting will be held in April widl 
Flrldu'y afternoon; Mrs. Ottq Sulls and election 01 of· 

Donna Mae Landberg returned to ticers wili take place. 
4 day limit Bound 'l'rIw Fares 

ell! 6 4"'11\ Minneapolis 
IIIP • \I St. Paul 

$1.20 Sioux City 

Omaha 

Go ]I",!,coh 25 ·and 26, 1982 
to St. rani and MlnnealloJIs 
Go Mo.reh 25, 116, 27, 1982 
to Slonx CiliY and Omaha 

Re1JUnl' 011 Saturday, SWOtl!>)' ,'H', 

Monday, Mllirrh 26, :27, 28, 1932. 

'Vayne after sp.ending a few days at 
the :l1ome of her grandpIN·ents, Ml'. 
and Mrs. Chuclt Smith. 

Mrs. Anna Halu€an of Randolph, 
visited Rundny :It thf' .Tames AUen 
home. 

1\11". am1 l\U;.;, Ho;.;" l\Ioon'. of ncar 
yj"it'('rl Sundny at the Jolhll 

Kri'l -home. 

Mr :lJld 
and family 

:.\,11'8. Ueol'gtl l'I;lllSnJ<lllll 

spent Sunday at the 
Stnckeol'oth homo n~al" McLean. 

Dr. Gibson of Randolph ,tal:) jll 

Sholes on husiness I<'riday llLglht. 

~'DX'~~C=~~C=~C=O»'<C:X~~~ I Winside News I 
'~:ooc:=:;:>; ~ 

Mr. and i\lrs. G. A. l\fittl('-

sio)' Springs,' 1\10., where fur tlie 
pa:;;t three weeks they hav(J Ulaler
gona 'h'ealth treatmellits. 

11isses l~lcanore--atHl Lucillo BrUlle 
spc-~t-' -

Good in coaclhes only Misses Ruth Maims and Mabel their parents. ~1l,".. and Mr:-:;. WIH. 

Have you tried the new train 
service to Minneilpolis~St. Paul, 
00" the improved service to Omaha
Sioux City. 

Omens wcnt to Norfolk Satunlay. Brnne. ~ 
A 'Luther League social wa::; lwhl 

Ask Your AlgeIl~ 

C.SI.P.M.&-O:-~C.&N.W.LiDe 

Suggestion tu Mr. \Vrigley 'fOil' a 
, , theme song: "When you gum to 

uhc l:IH.1 of the day," 

Read the Advcrtbements. 

Grass Seed Time 
will soon be here. 

W ~ will have..a full line of seed 
and the prices are low. We haive 
Alf81fa Seed as low as $6 a bush
el All kJnds of Sweet Clover at 
a low pl'lce.-, '\!i-

We have ,8 good llne of aaby 
Ch'lck )'ee1il; Every sack gJ~Iin

-teed togtve-,satisfaction or your 
money back. 

at the Trinity Lutheran chur.cih pnl'~ 
lors Thursduy evening with.' Eld',vin 
EriclH30n .• Monte Davenport Jr., nnn 
Aronoel TrrautweLn as SOCial lCiu1cr". 
Twc,nty-:.;ix: guests wore pres!=!nt an'l 

the cvcnil'g WilS spent playin': BUll-

cu. Garliehl Newman won hisla 
score prize and Herman Bojells \VUn 
low s<"ol"e prize. At the clos>c uf t'h,' 
evening', cflkc and ico cream WPH', 
seryed by the cor.lmiUec. 

MrR. l'borvald Jacobsen untertllin-
ed a group of friends at 
quilting Frid,ay afternoon. 

a ~oeiill 

At'tlle 
clo:;e of the nfteru(,ol1. tho ht)Rtp..:S 

s~nc<l n luncheon. _ 
,)r~\'clyn Darnell weht to Wake
field Thul'sday, where Rhe ,vil] spend 
s-Cveral days visitin.g h~.er hrothe.·, 
Geargo and f.rumily. 

The Tr1nity Luthe;all Aid helli n 
qllilting at the church parluT3 Fri
day alteornoQu with Mrs. Ed Weible 
and Mrs. R!ludy Thompson as hos
tesses. At the close of the alter
noon's quilting~ lunchecn was served. 

Mis. Margaret Nelson, wih. teaehes 
near DIxon. spent the 'week·e'nd "t 
t1\~ home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Nelson. 

Ml";;. 1\1. L. Hulpia cnterfilil"iCi1a 
group of friends at a. social quilthllg 

Thursday and 1nriduy afternoons 

'I'he .hostess sened a tWO-COlll'l:,<' 
luncheon. 

Featured In This Great 'Double $ 

~----SA L E~~-
Automatic 
Cooking 

Robertshaw 
Oven Heat 

Control 

- Top Lighter 

Beautiful 
Ivory and 

Green Color 
CombinotioWs ' 

Not a Screw 
or Bolt in 

Sight 

New-193-2--DetroitJeweI-Gas ~al'l-qes~c-cl+ 
Anything in th~~Fee-cl Line and·~ 
our ptU::es-'are right 

The hostess sel'veu-t----It-~~"c,,~~-c,~, 

Dress up your kit~hen this C, 

L_.~ lIsyour Crealn, 
, .. ~nd Eggs. 

! 

Foriner~s F ~ed Min' 
I," , 
I ~, . Ph~ne 2891V 
I 1 ','I '!' '-'~'-----___ ~ __ .!_;--_I"-

spi(ngwiih-a .orand 
Detroit Jewel Gas 

represent the utmost in 

ciency I econom;~ and ap"
pearan,e. "~ .. ~ 



Rul?w Manton" "the ,Demo, .. at's 
An- numerologist, seDlds the folJowing in

ter~~~ing intm'mati?ll' in his pp.blicity 
1,,"_' 

~··'~T··";"'" .• " .• , States .numerates, four. All 
wars "'in the histt>r~ of' the, UnI<ed 

~~:~ ::~d~~I~t~~;on~~~ 
'lIam, HenrY' Harrlso)!, 'nlnt!)..: Presi·, ': 

0.' met dent of ~he United States, h'ad 
DijID-ber nine te'np"""lWml •• -"arul_(lie,i-fi~~_~"iI<'--?~~.cr.<l!)l1!!-'-:Ill!._QmlJlL..a-li!~IsIh.~~-~11Ir!~1'l"!be~ 

chapter p, E. 

,JDrgs 
Hens 
IAghorn HeDS •• ~".,'."' •• ' "J" 

Old Roosters, ••. '1; " ........... . 

Springs .•. , .... ' ... ,.,., 
Hogs ......... ,_.: ' 

tile f3ame 
amme. Mrs. 'C. L. Pick~tt gavo a 
,hu,morQus re~ding. 'I.1h'lI, "llo~te"ses 
served ,at the cl"'se 01 tn~ -i~~eti"g. 
TJC cl,ncle will' meet next w-lth 'Mr;. 
1. H. Brltell. 

m-eef--next TUL'Sday'evenfnG wHb 
C. E. Nicholalsen. Mrs. S. A~ 

Ltltgen will give a reading and Nona 
J~ne Hall and Carol Jeari Nlchotal' 
sen wilJ play plano selecti()ns'. The 
cohlmtttee im charge of refreshments 
In~ludes Mesdrumes Ja'mes PHs, 'R S. 
Sc'ace arid C. J. Shuck. ' 

CauuilI~ Club., 

elected 20, years l,ater, 1880 (died In 
office); McKinley e1ectetd, 2& years 
later, 1900 (died i)! office); Hnrding 
elected 20,years later, 1920 (died In 
office). Let those who sceff. at the 
truth of numefiolog'y give some ex
planation. " 

Thing'S that probably ma.ke very 
little dlffelr"nce: 

to Pall Sh~wel·. The committee for the Country 
'~"!"Uc~IT"'~nd--jt"~~aeH,e~'~'~~'!frl"'-Tel1--w~-PI'e~nt--~It-c~llc--p'm .. ~~Ul~a~~~~~~~~wt~Si1~r.frrlhgalTOj[1ar.-l~ij:--afilij~~-'D~Ii<~ 

r Il"esu~t~.,_ : I)' l'i!,1 " , I shower given 'Tu,esday er~,~i~p ,1:YJ ~n~ludes Dr. and Mrrs~, L. P. 
A-tew yea,'s' liavl; elapsed, ill11c1 we Miss ~axlne Rhondes for 'I:Mls~" Mil-, 'Dr. and"liI:rs.' Paul Siman, 

,.MOW I tihat' lI'thb\vali t~'1 end war" was d d J ' h • I' , d' H .,..., re ones, w ose marrIng? tp Maul'· ,wn, M~s. . E. Siman, ,Mr. 
just ,~not~r W~r~:;'",e, k~qw ,that I~ Ice,~el¥ins of Curl'oll Ii' to,i be sol., )\1rs. J. R. MiI)er and Mr. an,] 

,h:as !)eft the W~~I~"ln "'~ ~con<;>mlcal- emnlzed noM week. The glje~,ts ~pent .,,0. S. Wightman. 
~y ,.halien e~\l~itiq'i'" W~, Cll" -sc~ IH,o-ev(,h"n~' DlIIbroldeiring :~l",~' __ _ 
trac~s of "l1lI'p~Nmn~~ p~lnt!n~ t~ "I'd bridge. TillO, 'DIi'llllh-n.'1dg-e, 
other wars" ~r,~ll, .~~ )ve fal,led to SOil served Ilt the close,'of the: ~VQnIDg. M,'. 'lli,d Mrs. H. D. Addlsol1 on· 
"'hem bacll lin 1914, Guests were M,iss,", Fivrn"Il,hoades, te;~alned at' 6:30 dinner· Sunday Mr. 
. 'Ardent' niilfia;'i~t., aU' oyer the BernadIne §ihcrba/lO, Isabql ,Ad;uns, mill Mrs. Henry Ley, Dr. aiH1 'Mrs. 
worlid wa"-t';;'~. I : >~a¥o ~o mlsts],e CWl'rle ~oyes, Edith Gran~Ui~t. Mil. L.' F. Perry and Mr. and Mr~. Wil-

! about that. ,~e~ ~~~ .i!t. thll·l!res~ dred. ~ean and- Eli.aneth ~Ofl(lfl and, la~d Wiltse. The evening wa~ spent 

cused of wanting it for 
besides pickles or sau,erkraut. 

Voltaire, once said, to ,Helectiu!, 
"I a/llree witlh everything; you say but to the radiO, nalrration, .1 eon-
will defend to the ,aeath your right sl,ct'er it a lanclfu,l prognostication. COIM11I1\fTlEE TO HANDLE " , , 
to say·/t:" - r abjectly supplicate, wih.ero oh SEED' LOANS NAJ[f;~", 

Main'street is the, lor/gest street in WHERE does' this plentpotentiar~ of (Continued from Paige 
Wayne. What street is the shortest? Inner drcle. 01 radio audi'tors I-----------~-=----' 
(Look now, I've got you thinkinG.) fiild eight ,goo'll p""'grams to aUunie inumber or acres lor which s~e~: I~ 

SOme pippie sl~ep with tJheir a .. ms his undou~tf"dly "''iiensltivo ear to? ,to be purellesed: the amount ,d~slre~ 
wnder the' covers and some" wl~b their osking. ifor reed or gas fOil', tractor oper~,t10}!., 
arms outside the covers. Wi\iC~ way It requIres 'a legal description 01 'the 

ent i'!ter~l'tl,ol1~', ~~~p,~xltl~,s 'J Gertrude Lynch 01 Carroll,. at' bridge, hi!lh prizes beillg..,won 
'j ll'reatt challce.t() ~rpnjo\e t)le!r"ldeas. M~. l.ey ari:d Mrs. Perry. . 
"War. \0 a ,1llli1\~rist, .is .thi!.,lfIilclll .Pleasant Val lei 'CI-ub 

!lio-yOU snooze? (Stay awake tonlgh,t The A Capell" Choir 'on which crops rure to be plant" 
and find out.) t Fi t B ' together with a statement 01' We' , , ' 

Charles Augustus LindbelrgTI1, J.r., . a rs ~ptist Church acreage of crops 'grown by the awlt, 
, way for sO~)ltl0!l ~~ ~orld, :pr~bl~!I'a., Pl~asant Vaney club met n'''"JL'U'''YI Women's Bible, Stnd:y.' 
I To ~be g~~a,t r'\1\k illl)d Ille, Of: peo~ afternoon 'with Mil'S. L. R.:, Wlmegar. Mr's. Dora Benshool (lIl!.el'talned 
',,:ple In AIlI''''lc,a a~~ in, all oth'" ma, Roll call answered the qllestion, members 01 the Woman's Bib!. Stl\dy 

t
t,i()nS the II,~~.I~I1, P* "1ar SIIpry i~ dis" "Wihat is your fOJ}vrite one-dish class T'!esdny. Mrs. ChaB. Simpson 

,~IJI~tll)jl. . T'~e ,*P~id: w~~ is toq meat7" MfB. Chao. HeJ4\1S ,gave 0, had charge' 'of the lessell. 'I1h"e"£1toup 
I, :~a8I1Y rememll.re~ ~r~~' us to swallow pap"r on "Food Facts for Meal Pluu. fs to meet next Tuesday with Mrs. 
'( ~acohltrlne ry~n<l'a WUlhoU,t nau- ulng." Th.~, club donateu 1$5 fOI' reo Simpson !lna Miss Pearl BeekS will 
\880. lief work. TIl. hostes's .er,ved at the have the lesson. 
" Ma~~ 110" 
I do"" lIot 

Tho next 
he witlh M,rR. .Terry A. A. ll. '''. 

has been the central topic of more --- - ,cant In 1930' and 1931, together wlt~ 
publicl,ty in our public prh~ts than 'I.1he A ca.pell" 'i!hoir 01 the Wayne :. statement Qf~,seed amd fQed whlClk 
ha. his famous father. State Teachers eolle.g~, orga.nized ithe applica,nt has on hand at, '~~IS 

A smarter, gu~ than this'll once' and direcood by Prof. H. H. Hans· ,time. It also ,'reqUires an agreement 
said, "No girl can make a fool. out com. musical director," will l'enu€1" 'to use the'\l1oney loaned for pur'chase 
of a- mrun. unless t1hat man furni'shes their tltTst pubUc musicale at the :of necessary supp\ies for crop pro~ 
the material." _ Firl!t Baptis't chureh 'Sunday evening duttion In 1932 on the 1an<1 desc~'ibed 

Wl\at Wayne fe11",h, not enga.ged in 7:30 o'dock. 1;;:;;.1 a further stat~ment tJhat th!" ,ap: 
tbe faiTio busilne$s in any wI'.»'. has 'pllcant does mot 'have the meatis of 
three radl"" and seldom \isten.s to ' with whieh. to secure the imp' 

---~~~T~~~Wo.~~-i~~~~~rr'l'<1!"11<~',-:::=----':===--~"-"':"-~lXl~~ni;;~~~~~~~~~~~::nZ~~:m:L'(£=~""-'l'ill4-JJ.e';1~~~~~j'f~~~~~F,;;;~~~~~~es and that if h.e.-.dD.es not Obrra
in 

a tJhe loan he will be unabLe to iarun" 

l\~I'S. ~'. C. Hamme!', ~~s~ted h~ 
}lirs. "El1ll\er H~rrlson and I!Mrs., CM'I, 
rllo1\lp,aon. ,CI]t""'tained thq, J,..1""Porte 
clUb at a one o'clock luntofhEmll yes

Alter the regular :buslness 
Then it went its way fol' 

I, e,..-"'''-",. ... c~ wltlL 1IQ lice)lse plates at 

will want to hear them Sunday eve- in 1932. ' 

College Higli Completes 
1932 Football Schedule 

Penalty for false IrepreBentatio~ ,11~ 

ootaining such a loan' is a flne" n'ot 
exceeding $1,000 ,<)" imi)l'lsohriie~t 
of not mol'c than six months, or' 
botll. 

,--'''''''". !'4or~l-.~,a!!;Q"::1~\')r:\l+~(lq11!"cHfi>!'~c.;(jal'i·+'lIleeUll,g·-1l number 01 'g'lmes Z • .()a1'<1't'flIb;----"---~ " 
01 the E.. Z. c",I'd club. 

. Now it is stru~gling along with 
tIhose inexpensive paper plates. whiclh 

Wayne college ihl,!'!h school'S foot
ball sc'hedule 101' the, 1932 season has 
been completed and is as follows:, 

Sept. 30~Coleridge, there. 

R. E. Holland, dist-rict- -extenSion 

ChIcago, 
or tihl~ . 
NOrtI\ 

-~ses
first Ilart 0; the· give 
en over to co~rerenc~ reportil: on th~ 
aecreclttmetit 1>r c61leges.Tllolnttei· 
P8lrt or the m;eetl)lg Inclutles anum· 
bOO' of rormalm~etlngs, Soon. 01 
the U10re pr()lnl~k'llt :speal~'ers at Hw 
meeti.,'g weiJ.el 1'1.1 ,W:· CDll\se:. 'presl'
dent '~I the:Unlv~r~lty 01 illli!U.o!B; A, 
0. l'hltbven', ~resl~ent' or :tlh~! tJ~I~.er~ 
Bltyot Mld~1!1~b'; I n.w. RllthtihnrGi 
pre!:1hlent of OlHd stnte lmiv6rf'fU ,'" 
lind Walter A .. 1~ssIlP. prosid"nt of 
the UlIlverJlty ollto\\la: ,: 

!.' ·1' 
iWoman's Chlb'Seeks 
19S5 Tl.1<l+ •• ;,,,4' 

--,J I ' 
" 

played, Mrs. Fred Sandahl' and Mrs. 
Ell L,aughUn wlmning prizes. 'fhe 
Irest ot, the ufternoon was spent a.t 
kensington. 'l'he club is to meet 
April 16 with Mrs. Raymo,n(1 Baker. 

,., 

for last Thursday witih Mrs. 
C. C. Hern,don, W;:\.IS p::.stpon<Xl on 
accotmt of tho extre-mely cold weath .. 
er. 1'~e club Is to Ilieet today with 
Mrs. Herndon. 

DelloillY, 

&re supposed to be u.ed for only n 
very few days after a cal' has chang
ed ownership. 

Wh9 Is WaYllle's m"l't popular 
bac1wlor? (Nominations will De 

Oct. thme. 

IIor the Universi.ty oJ' Nebra:s~
ka agricultural extensiOlll service. 
was in Wayne Tuesday afternoon,' 
conferring with the cou.nty commit
tel!, 

There WIlS a large numbe,· 01 memo 
bers pr('sent at the meeting 01 St. 
l'aul's Ladles Aid ~a.t ;rhnrsday h, 
lIhe ch'lrch p"~lo"". After the 

Wayne's most popular benellict? 
Wayne chaptor 01 the Ol'del' of shouldn't we mention that? 

DeMol~.y niet Tuesday evening at tile This here now 

ters, Ircne and- Arlene, of Stanton" 
came'Saturplty to spend II,Iltll SUb'dal!' 
witJh Mrs,. Reichow'!,; $jEter j Mll"s. 
Howard Hrabak. -

woe:re 
se"vod hl' M~s. Ole NeL,on and Mrs. 
Robert Roggenbacil. JI', Tho 
will lIlect Murch 24 at tho church. 
but it has 110t been decided who wil) 

act [19 !hostesses. 

JI11f1~'. 'l'm~y, 

Musollic U,all. The members met 

'jol>ruoll until March 29 whefi 
will l.1eet tor election 01 officers. 

')I"'·ry, .... ak' .. ·s CIull. 
Tho rmeetin,g of tilo Merrymakers 

ijlRs been .postponed until this. Friday 
when they wu"\ have a 6 o'clock cov·· 
crr~~ tUsh j'nmper ill the Albert Sa!;~ 
110me. Mr. and Mrs. Willard Wiltse em· 

ie,·t!ll~ed P;,.lday cvelling In hOllor of 
Clnro Wiltse of LyoJ\s, hl'othor 01 lIebekltl, Lo<lge. 
J\h·. Wllt!:iL'. The cVllllillg was ~pc-nt Tlhe Rl'llCkahs lJuet-]ast I"ridilY eve
at bridge and the hostess ,served re·, n~ng -for n regular meeting in the 
frf'Rhmen'ts. Guests were Mi"RSCS }1"'C1'l1 loa~o lwll. 
And<>rson MId Dorothy SCIJIrnw!:er of 
Lyons, Miss Fallnel! Re(il<enlinuer. 
Evan Dennjs ilnd Httrold B()cken~ 

hauet. 

'~~lne~ 
with, Mrs. 

Mrs. 
COUJEGE THESPIANS 

, PUESENT "~nNI("l{" 

Feroer-Kaufman Piece to 
Be ,Given This 

"Minick, "(y 7.~;~e· Knulm,,, ,,,,1 
Edna l~rb('lr~~1 be prcBenh'd at 
{he colle~e' a"dltorlum tDni,O.t "t 
e:lg\lt u·cl'ockfl,.." , ' 

Tho action of the l}ieco O(,Cll r::: In 
qhICttgo:~:. Robert l\!oran, ,as the 
fa.ther who has __ come to 

should say. "That's It" in case YOll 

think the sentence is weak -on gram
'mar. Speaking of grammM', how 
tlbe oW J,adr, anyway?) 

Some time wh€'n YOU, haven't 
thing else to do, come around and 
we'll get up a petitlon. 

, Up nrOUUHl Bloomfield nnd \Vausa. 
~hey 'raise theh' (~1tors tough. Pet\' 
Stepp, is ~ditor of ~Il<; Blo"mfie]d Mon· 
itor and C. AndE'lTson is editor of 

there. 
25'-Bancroft, here. 

For the. next 5 days on all cleaning 
and pressing. Special prices sUll 
in eff~ct. 

JACQUES 
1500 Votes u .. ~ ... , .. ,. $5.00 in Trade 

,<Announcement! 
John Kay and Tom Sundahl have purchased the Wayne 

Grain and Coal Co., stock and will operate the business of' 
that firm fronnts old. location, just south 6f the tracks_. 

The new managem~nt will h~;ndle ;high-quality. feeds~ . 
seeds and. coal ap.d-:will carry on.operatio~s in the grain busi~· 
ness for the greatest possible-benefit to cu~tomers_ .. 

_A oa~-load of corn will }J.e on the tracks in a few dal'S~ 
will handle best quality-seeds, and t~e coal busineasis" 

being given particular attention. .,. 

~~~~~~~~~~f;~~w.n~~~~~mrt~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Bm~~~~esy6Ur 
s'lres you of fair treatment and best 
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Rollie W .. L€y spent Tuesday [n 

Lln,\'oln. ..' ' .. 'I 
M[ss Man/ruret' Wade is Ill' wl'tl1 

mumps "tihis week . 
. E. M. }3UlI'ney oCfIar-tington was h~ 

Wayne Tuesday ann Wedlnesda)'. 
Mrs. Hann"h ,Book· called on .Mr.. 

Alvina Korfl Tuesday afternoon. 
Dr. E. M. Stewart of Eaglo called 

in the V. Ai Senter home Satunda1. 
Willard and Rnssell Johnson Bp"nt 

Sunday afternoon with Ralph \rall 
A!loo. 

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Can-I Swanson of 
Had tiUgtOlI dsited Mrs. Annn Kop.p 
Sunday. 

L. A. 14a~op:, ,01, W-akeftel,d Fas a 
visitor In, th& in • W.MlI1!on, hll\lle nil 
SlJ.llda}'. 

C. c. .PeterSea\ 'spent Sunday in 
Hel'1Il1an with his mother, Mrs·, Fred 
Petersen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Webm' of Ptm
der spent Sunday in the Frank Weber 
home. 

Mrs. Fontanolle Smi~h ~etnr,ned to 
Wayne from Omaha Saturday eve~ 

ning. 
Dr. and Mrs. A. D. Lewis and 

daughtcll' spent y-esterdflY jln Sioux 
Cit)·. 

Mears of Sioux City S-PE'ut 
nrom Monday to \Vednesday in \Vayne 
visiting his :parents, Mr. i:'am.d Mrs. 
Grant Mears. li::-

Mis::; Gwendolyn 1\Iulv:ey ha~ re
covered from a ten-day -attack -of the 
m{Jmps and was able to atteI;d 
school today. 

'M17. and Mrs. Harold 801;'eI1S011 

and Mr. arid Mrs. HarvJy Beck were 
Sunday dinner guests 01 Mr. wnd 
Mrs, Geo. Patterson. 

Mrs. W. H, Nangle of ]'>0l"fo:1, 
came 011 Wednesduy of last week to 
stay: llnltil yesterday in Ute hOl'ne. of 
Mrs. A. A. Wel,ch. 

Clare Wiltse of Lyons', brother of 
Willird Wiltse, spent from Thursday 
u,Atiij Mol1<ia)' in WaYne j.sia.!.~ile.t,of 
,Mr. 'and Mrs. WlItBe, ,J. ' 
'Mr~and M .... ·C. C.IKllborn nHd I 

fa.mily spent last -evening j'll Wake
field ,with Mr. and Mrs. iRo)' Kflhorn 
and daughter. Faye. 

Mr. and' .\drs. L. 'H:. Henney 0: 
Plainview, Iowa, alre eOl11ing this 
week-end to spend Easter vacation 
with Mrs, Amelia Hennes. 

1'-.1r8. R. o. Ronsbe.r~. aCCODl
panied by her nunt. left Tues'day-f6t 
Sioux City where she is spending" 
the week with friends. 

Someliody will win. 
$100 Cash prize. 

Tune in on K 0 I L. 
every Friday. 9 a. m. 

fAEEOFfEA 
Saieway, as a special 'introductory offer is 
giving fre~· Stokely Oornand Oatsup with 
the purohase of certain Stokely products 
li,sted below. . 

Party 
Peas 

Extra Small 350 
.2 ~o, 2 cans ........... . 

Miss-Beulalh .Johnson WJS ::tn Q.LEn·.. 'Mrs. Barney; Star-It went---to--Nor-
night guest Wednesday of Miss Mal}'- folk Tuesday to visit her s~~tel·., M~s. 
gare1 Wade. S. Gll'eel1. Mrs. Stark will probably 

Mr, and, Mrs.- M. C. Sorenson return to Wa,yne tomorrow." 

WI~h the 1.u~c1lllSe oi two coi.s 01 I.e os; 
g-ct FREE one Can of Conntl')' Genliemnn 
com 01' one bo~tle of catsnp. 

Stokely's is the only cbmplete vege
table. line approved in f.ullby-(iood 
House Keeping. The"Good House· 
Keeping Seal is I recognized guar-

antee of-Quality. I !==a:=55iii=::~;!;~i;;~;:II;;':"'IIII ..... 
Stokely's vegetables are picked and 
packed the same day--cooked under .. , 
presserve to savt their. vitimins--

spent Sunday ill._ TLlrtington with 
lI't?lative~_ 

Mrs. Henton and 50n, Hosmer, of 
Wakefield, called in tho V. A. Senter 

MrR, H. M. Arm'8trong. with Until 
Ann and Robel·t. ot Sioux City, "pent 
trom Friday until Monday vdth her 
mother, Mrs. A. A. WelcGl. 

homo Sunday. Marcus Kroger Ju', " camo from 
M.rs, Bert J:ewis and Miss Mabel Herman, :where he teach-es, to ~pend 

Lewis of Winside spent Tuesday al- t1he week·end In WaYille w.th 'is par-
te.rnoon ill Wayne. ents. Mr. ana Mrs. Marcus Kroger. 

Mr. and Mrs. -Ray Reistel' spent Miss Gretchen Teckhaus, ~tudent 
last week-end In Sioux City with 
friends and Il"elatives.. at Midland college in Fremont. 

L"lst weell-end in Wayne wlllh 
Miss Abig"l Manning 01 Omaha pareonts, Rev.' and Mrs. H. A. 

c-ame Tuesday evening to ,~isit in the Teckhaus. 
Calvin WaItace alOme. 

Miss Freda Sund, wfuo is teaching Mir. and Mrs. Glenn McCay went 
at TiLden, spent last wec--k-cnd in to Fullerton la,$t Thursday to attelld 
Wayme with her family. the funeral of Mr. McCay's aunt. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Dempster 0f Mr •. Cary '!\rotter. Th.Y ."curned 
Laurel were Sunday dinner guests to Wayne Friday. _______ 
in the A. W. Ross home. U~. and Mrs, Frank l'crry, M~s. 

Jack K.i~lgston of Butte spent last 
week-end in Wayne with his pareat;:;. 
Mr. and Mrs. H .• 1. KLn,gston. 

Ed Perry. Archie Perry and. Mis!'; 
Gertrudoe PenrJ'. all of Norfol1c ',"ere 
guests of Dr, find Mrs. L. P. PelT,\' 

Clifford Johnson Gild Helo!} .1611n- at dinnClr 9rnndrry. 
Ron visited their si6ter, Fran'ei;f:l, in IVlr. nnd Mrs. Ed ShOB!:'.'11UI' "I' 
the Gereoll Alflvin horne Sunilll,)·, Serihn(?,j" spent TllC'~(by in "\VaYIHr ,1>-; 

Mr. and 1\1rs. E. E. G.1il.l'Y .L'lK'nt gue."irts of Mrs, Enlm~\ Bnkcr. 1\11":1. 
yesterday in Elgin with .\11". Gailey's ShOlllSllOl" w<:~ formerly Mis~1 Kath-
parents, Mr. auld Mr~. ro.;. Gltil£~~·. elrilli' BalH;:l' or Wayne. 

Mr~, James Killion and Jimmie r. and Mlr·s. C. M. Eopp of Em-
Dean of Conco.rd .s·pent Til","':I"" .. ',t~h"'hn -c-ame SHfurdaY· to spetid the 
ternoon in the DI?iJUl Hanson horne. weelr-end with Mlr<s. Amnn Kopp. 0u 

Gut Green 

2 N~~~~~.:~ .. , 250 
"'Ull tl'e plIII'Ch..s. of two cans of Green 
Beans; get }'REE one 'can of Country 
Gentleman corn or one bottle,'" ~atsllp. 

Clioi~e Beef~oast 
Cut From Cnoree 

Young Beef 

•• C lb. 

Prices Effective 

March 19thlo 

March 26th 

o packed in cans filled to the brim--
nationallyadvertised.- ' 

Fresh Hamburg~r 
or Sausag~ . 

31b&. 25c 

i··· • 

ChOice ....... J. S.Good 

,St~k 

.2~ lb. 

--------_ .. 
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Decke·l' of Sunday they drove to Pierce to \'i~;it 

Callroll spent last week-end in Wayne witll Mr. and Mrs. LEie James. 
Mr. Joe Ha.ber and chll<h"en, Rosc, and Mrs. FJ,oyd Collins, ",Ibe have M. and Mrs. '·,1 Ifrahal! or"TI1-

1 

Guests of Mr. mill Mrs 
L€ona and Paul, o(Yainkton, S. D., been living at 1121 Pearl stre.;t, den-were Sunday guests in the HoW- nolds at dinner Sunday 

as guests of Mr. rund Mrs. G· C. Mrs, Marcella Moran of Omaha 
Herndon. came Thursday to attend the funelTa,l 

MI'. and Mrs. James Killion and of Mrs, C. A. Chace. Sille .;;tarcrl 
Jimmie Dean of Concord were' Sun~ untiJ Friday in the home ot ller 
,~...Mnnel"-l:uest.<-in,-tlilo--Ac·L. Kil- da'ugnter, 'Mrs. E. J. Hu[).feiricl"'.' 
]ion home. 

Wallace CiJ,Tlburg, 
staying in the C. C. 
spent last week-end 
,Ar1'1ulgtcm •. 

col],ego stUdent Mrs. Wm. Sharer end Mary rund 
Petersen hOIn<!, Miss Helen Thielman Il"eturned Sat
at his .home in urduy frOllll Omaha after spending 

about a wec.h: there consulting doctors 

Mr. and M~.. C. C. Kilborn and 
PhylllB spent Last Sunday in SChuyler 
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe HO\\'ard and 
family. 

M~. and Mrs. S. J. IckIer and 
Willis "spent Stllnday in Creighton 
with relr<'Ltivef;. They report Ithat 
.Mrs. J. Ickler. mothelf ot S. J. 
IckIer, if; almost entire]y reeovered 
llrom her illnesli. 

and visiin~ friends. Doctor;; said 
that Miss Mrury was suffering from a 
contracted appendix: which will prob
atiy "" outgrown. 

The ladies of St. Mary's 
Guild will hold a food sale at 
Denberk's market Saturday, 
March 19, starting at 2:00 
o'clock. 

called in the C. C. Fox home 'rues· moved Saturday to Wynot. Floye1 a,rd Hrabak home. BrIt! Mrs, lil. D. Gin'don and 
day, TUley spent· the afternoo:i and ColJin,s ·has boon uHendillg Wa:rnc Miss Mni}"'~ie Morgan waH n dinnel' and Mr. Marvlln C. Broclt. 
evening visiting in· the hom-e of Joe State_ Teachers colle.go sinca Seplf;'m~ and overnight· guest In the R. B. 
Haber, . JI', bet. Judson home Sunday. 

Miss Rhea Schmiedeskarn(), stmF Miss Imogene Dowling, studemt at FOR R.f)NT: Smali cottago closo to' 
ent at the college, spent last week. the c01le.8", spent last week.end· in college, furnished or ,unfllQ'nislJed. 
end in Walthill with her parent~, Madison with 'her parentis, M,'. atld Phone 190. Mrs. S. X, Cross. Adv 
Mr. and ~s, F, S. Schmledeskamp. Mrs. W. 1... Dowling, Sho retll,rned Mr, and Mrs. l'lrnest Alderson "I 
The Schmiedeskamps arc former Sunday and spent the evemin,g with Laurel were dinner guests la'st Tuesw 

Wayno residents. her uncle and aunt, M.r-~ and Mrs. day evening of Mr. and· Mrs, Wlll., 
PI h Jr nlng to ",Wind the 

Miss Elsie Ford Pipe,·, former J. E, Dowlll)g. a n.. . , I city auditorium or 
Dean of Women at Wayne State Mrs. G. G. Haller received word Mr: and Mrs. Wm. Glidersleev,,' 
Teach,,~s college and novl asslstaM went to Newport Fridny to visit until 
Dean: of Women at the Universit)' 'frum her husband that h18 lltrotlhe:, Monday wi~h thcll" da.ughtcu', Mrl:;. 
Nebraska. was in Wayne last Thnrs- David Haller. who had been in :1 H. E. Radnker. 

day to attend the funeral of Mrs. C. hospi~al at- Port Byron, ,Ill. 'I for M,'.- E. J'. Fu"sle.· 1"111 1'"f,'11'11 ". U',l 
some little time, was able t(1 C,H<' ~ ....... .~ 

A, Chace. Sunuay. Mr. Haller plans tf! remain Irl'turned last Thursuay (roni .1 ~McCotl'indn:le, 
Mr. and Mr,s, James Collins RJHl with his brQlUher IllBtil he has ('ntire- week's visit in Norfolk with Mr. and! Wendt, 

t_~~L~_~~~~~_~~ughter-in-law, Mr. ly r:c~ve~<:l. __ " MI"~, P. J. Fuesler. Smothers 

A Great D~ispl8Y and Sale 
---~~""'::"OF 

Fine, Tailore 
Satqrday and~onday, Mar.,19 and 21 

" ' tI ~ 

featuring a great display qf woolens in yard lengths, and Spring Suits at $19.50 and up. Aii the newest ideas 
from'S large tailoring concern •. ,-i.:'" 

Select your suit now.-have=th~!inished~rments COll)e out whenJl'o\l want them. 
suitmade)o-fTtno one iq pall"ticularwhen you can have one in"dividually tailored 
you for the. same money?_Eea.8.enote new location .... 

Why_ ~e-c sAtidie~with 
that really fits, 



-- 4!rat may obtain a completu..:_nufme~·

·o~~ ,a.n:a]~,s~~ ~?~ _ ~e?:ri:i:~g .~ s,~~r~a~l-: 
'dressed, &tampet.l cnn~lope to R!'low 
_~anton. ~i: 1:~~~ Xc,bf~sk~_~~10cr.a~. 
Letters wlll··'lJe"ro~warded ·tn' Mr: 
Manton a~d' he I wl~l, re.turn ,)~,_:J~9.~,ft. 
d~Dtlal annlysls. .glvlng both good 
a~d bad qU'1olit~~s. as revealell ~y 
nunierolog,.- , . , . ,: . ' 

Mr. ManlojJ, "amtid numer(}]ogist. 
will. give brief liharacter portra,U at 
10 Democrat :t~e~s ;"er-ery \V~e~. 

BY RULOW, M,\NTON 
111 numemlOgy. "Ie' haye ~Ina DIl1-

PO$TJONS .or' TElI!PERAMENTS. As 
the~e are only four perfect ,numbers 
between 1"31'd 10; OQO, tlier. arooDly 
fBwf pert~ct" dispositions or temperll"'l 
mants tor 10,000' people. That: pro-

,dl~l.t th~ .person is tiS n.. :\r~,~ole; it 
tho TEMPEnA~IEN1' NUl)IIi\ER. 

You want SUCCESS. You '';'wnt to 
~o;.v to ,£jet it. ¥qJj~; es.s,~tial 

are necessM,'Y. The first-- is to 
kno\v : what kind or succes~ you want. 
Do \~OU know ~'ourself ,~lLat vou 
want?i HaVelYoU-=-"1lhoro~ghiy ·con~t(' .. , 
"':ed- Wle field you :wlsh! t,,··-Ienter? 
Do ydu havo a clear meht~f picture 
of wh'at you DESIRE? ' 'rhat ' is· 
fbrst S<i;ep. But DESIRE i Is n·oI' tlll; 
peal power that wltl brinlg' you' '"e-

, Almo~t everyotie !aJl!S desl~:" 
! 13-..111..<l.' tore-runnell": Of AMBI

TION., In A~-I.;Tth(; vower. 
WORK and· 'DETERMrNA,TION "," 
the , other two steps. . 

Here are ,OUir - numeroloh1' reriews 
for this week: 

cess. Pl;~bahle \;ocations: SOIr'geoD. 
~~~tjst. ,at,to!l)e$;:'siml'tor .• , :phainber 
of CC1lUIIl,erce-- ~ecretary. _ -- , 

CLARENCE LONG - Yo" :hava , 
~o_ 4:', so~l numbe.r a~ ,a. ~o'. ~ ~~~
peram.ent.' !..-\ variable, • changing 
~:umher:'that leads you' Into:thil -in""t 
unexpee'ted -fields, You have a klnack 
d't freeing '·y()tl,rs'elf :irOOri' rdUrl~ulties 
*hle6' wouJd' cause tlhe averagh"ma'n 
intense' ,,~ortr. This knack is :8 rare 
ani(pr'iceless' one. A goOd se'risc of 
humol' i~, another attribute. Your 

Mr.and'M':": Augu~tI.Olig. "';i~h 
a !>TOllP ot rel",tlveS . and friendt. 
spent Satullrddy evening in the Aug
ust Bru~lgan "om~. cele!>ratlng·:M(_. 
Brudlgan's bl~thd:ay. , 

Mr .. and' Mrs',' HEmry :Nelson ~nd 
Haorold spen t 'Ilum~ay . a~te~noon In 
the C. i'. SandaJb.lljome. 

!\I1': and Mr¥. Ed Larsoii.antl 
wene Sunday· dinner guests _ in· 
AUlluBot· Long home,· 

M.r.' and- ··Mrs. Ed 
iriErnds 1JrobabIY ~;;,iim;;;r;;ru.-ii..--··'.-"~nhr."ru,.--"~""iH"n.'rl" 
nwtured." Back of this good nature. Frederickson home. 

Mrs .. H. C. Ban-elmanan'I childrim 
were- dhluer gues.ts Saturday in tihe 
H<>n.ry Frevert hem~ at Wayne. 

G~orge·'Gro~-e ~nd·, .rllen Perduo a~~ I 
slsted- Will Back with· butcherllng 
Monday. 

Mis. Henry : KiePer spent 
at her~ boone' ihere~ 

t~ache~ near .Penfer .. 

HENRY UL1UCU-you Iharo " No. 
6 80U~ :number nnd a number 6. teill~ 
pel'ament. Abl'aJll'am 'Lincoln was a 

~here Is n' determination and perters- Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kaye and 
Ity· 'whlch w1ll keep you· trying con- Marceline vlslte.d Satu.rday evening 
stantly for greater success. Prol?ablo In the Aug!l~t Brudlgan aJome. 

surveyor.' clai'In adju.tot~-_ lIer guest in the M~s. Fra,,!, Nel'son 

No.5, though his vibrati9H numiJers ber an~ a" No. 4 ~emperam~nt. ~Ypu 
dlffill'<jd fr<lIIl yours. This •. ns I have !Jave ". r~pect '-s.pd . ven ... ati(m.Jor 
saId before, t,s one of th.ei most (liffi- ~echanicni achievemen. W'ork i,,:; 
cult vibrations' for the an'atyst to in- lilwly to become a habit whiclh i~ 

vocations': Organizer, cattle raiser, Mrs. Ed Larson was ~. Friday din-I~;~~~~~i~w~. ;in~t~er:.~~~~:~~~~~~~~~:~:~::, 
L. A. JOSEPH-A No.5 soul Dum- home. 

Mr. aml Mrs. E<l Sandahl and 
Maurice ,~ere· ~tday, 'dihne.r . gue,st~ 
in the John FredTlckson ·home. 

Mrs. Atrtht1:r Munson and sons 
tervret and more th::ql usua1 care difficult to ahandon at tJhe age wh"en spent Tlhursday an.d Friday with Mrs. 
should be taken tlbnt hasty conclu- others seek to enjoy the fruits Qt a Frank Nelson. 
slon~ he avoided. ThoQ, 5, in your Life oJ I,n..bor. You Mr. and MlI"i. Ed Larson an.d Earl, 

t--'---_H_''',oo:::-._:i:":...erulowed with the Innt~u~~lt;~I"~:n; 1:~I¥"._I1l~~~~:~~~~~e~~~;~~~~~..."~:~I~p;e<t;e:;,.;L;:Q:-on~u~g~ret~n~.~v~o;r;a:ca~~p~a~c~:k;er~;.~.~M~I~S.4IUL 
power ·-to make his.. You are open --Maateriai PrlO.e-. s a·--r--e', -D. "Own, -~-; .. 

true. You ha,ve vOssfbilitieH r01' ~tJr(Jilg -d Ramsey were Sunday supper guest:; 
develotnn:ent a10ng eith'er, "high" or are '\-·i~:lip.&,. ,to chango Y?UIf ~~n on in the Dick. sandiahl 'home, celebrat~ , - i c I ,! 

d . 'j the s.ubject it someone can arum you "n'" Wayne·s'blrthday. Good Labor I'S Plentl'f'ul' ..... "me tum" lines. You lovo' to exper - tJhat his point of vIew is correct. You .11 to I ' 
ence ~n,ytaJin·s new. and anl capable like to keep yourself W<in informed Vorace Packer spent Sunday in the i 

of <loping with prnctlea1l1 any dift'l" on cliNeIllt events. thronlllh .. discus- E. Packer home. More Home' for Your 
cultles that may arise In your life. sion and reading. Probable-.o_ec.uIh'- Mrs. C. F. Sallualhl "poent Satur-. ::~~~~~.r .. ~~~~ .. $26.60 Fatl\,Te does notdlscoura$.':You.Wllth tions: Collector. coal .dealet'. ·":eld- day afte~noon with Mrs. Ed· Larson. Money T' han Ever Before .. 
your' 61 soul number. denoting physi- er;- die sink"j'. shop foremal). C. ,F. Sandahl lost.a good horse 

29~2S 
cal s.!Jrongth. yoll shouj<l make a Friday. 
splendid sUC,,"Ss as a practical tar- A. T. CAVANAUGH-You have a Mr. and Mrs. Augus.tLOng spent 
mer. ~ teacher of manna:l b'uinfng, No.9 soul number and a No~:' 8 'tem- Thursday evening iln the Ed Larson 
or a political executive. Chance. peramellt. The person coming und.er homa . --
wouM point to success in all)' line 01 this cycle may ov,ercome obstacles 
retail business you might curo to ar~ - a torn&to--scattol's bundles of @rain 
tollo\\'. hI tlhe field through ",hlch It pass ••. 

MARCUS KROOER - You havo " 
number [) soul"number a~number 
9 temperamellt. This comblinwtlon 
would. indicate a placid. .gclltlu dls

. position combined with a determina
tion and stlck-to-It-Ivene". that IIS-

He may always be a PQwar·. in hi; 
l)fi\'ironment. You have tho possi
bility of mastership In your inteilect
unl-endeavoJ'R. BUf:,ineH~ acumen is 
f\ natrursl cha.racterist,c. Yml appre
ciate life., ancl want to enjoY It. You 
\\'111 not make your money wlth y.our 

ually Ol<lans SUccess In the long run. niands. but with your mind. Prob-

Pet€ LUlldgrl'CIl and ~xel Ne'1SCJD 
visited Wednesday evening in the 
Henry Nelson home. 

Mr. and Mrs. oWes Reubeck spent 
Fridl\.y_ lin the Henry Reu.bllCl\ Ibome. 

W-es Reubeck eut a gash abovo' one 
eye while cutting wooq Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. August Long spellt 
Monday in the Lizzie Long home. 

Joe Johnson has been doing in~ 
terlor decorating a"d painting 'In the People in YOUT cycle work hard und a1>lo vocations: Security 01' invest-

long, l{l]owing thwt thoy al'O gOing to \Vallaee Ring !home this past \vee:1L 
r 1 tI I I 1 1 . ment salesman. employment bu,,,e.lI. Mr. and Mrs. Ru.dolph Kay spent Simmons Steel Beds. full size, acromp ""I Ie r ties rc( CD'S. Vlr- banker. editor. cashier. h 

. tues are accuraey nna ecOnomj'. You Thursday evening in the Ray Nic -
in. brown 4 "5 !have a sincell"e aesire to se~vo your ROBERT HENKEl, ,~ You'· have" eliou. home. . 
finish .. , .. . . . . . .iI.. I rellow mun. -and are naturallY de- No. 7 soul number rund a No. 9 Mr. ·and !\Irs. Harol<l Sorenson 

I termined in yOllr opinIon::;. P~oiiahle tcmpel;nment. Expression is tho key- were- Smi-day- dinner guests -of MI". 
occupations arc rrcal estate agent, note of rth~ peirson ~Vh()£iO melody b and, Mrs. Patterson ot ,\VaYlne. 
coal dealer. gardener, tnventor. nine, People coming under, your Gertrude Severs spent Saturday in 

0, n. IlASS---Yon have 11 I\,To, 1 c:1nR-;iflcation are nearly alway8'·' ad .. the Harris 8oren~on home, 
souJ number l.lll.d " No. 1 tcmpGll'a- diet'd to tl'<1YcJin·g, You ShbUld ~Ulve Harvey Avcrmaon spent Sa1tu,rday 
ment, nn llIltlRU(l1 (~nmhiniltion whleh the nbil.it.r (0 )llal1 well and tho gift afternoon in the Carl Severs Ihome. 
mnlws it possible for nw Ito elusRify (liJ'octAo!1. 'rhe sun iR tho Hymhol ,Mr. and 1\1lrs. Roscoe Stepp and 
yoU ,l1mo:;o;t llR <lcllnitely nR if of rOUl' Inumber, combination, EO I duaghter spent Sund'ay evelning, in 
WCl'-e ~tal1(]in.g hcre l.J(:[Oflt m.l\, would aL1\·i:;.;.(~ work \vhich l{cePfi yQU the Carl Severs home. 
'Il:l.\" :-:ull1](1 like a strung .''it<1t.cIllCllt tt) out in tho freslh air nnd 8tilllighit. 1\'Ir. and ]\Irs. Cal!'l Petcl'~on and 
those who ,h{l~'e little faiVh in 1I111ll01'- Probable occupatiolls: Igm:dcn~l", hOlr- Clara SorenSDn spent Sunday in the 
ology. You want .4()t.S oLacUoJ1. , ticulturh\t, mathematkian, dcmnn- Harrifi Sorenson home. 
have your own ideas on til tngs and 

Simmons'Dabeds similar to nrc not easily swervell f"om l'om way ('I-IRIS .1I~NSEt,N ....... -Y()1l h:1Yll a No. 
A son was born to __ Mr, and 1\I1'S. 

mrnest Sandahl on Tuesday. l\:Inrch 

ill . . h'l of thinking. Craftsmanship is )',tlr{)n:;~ 7 ,:.;"otJI llllllll)cr and a No, rl temper- 8. 
Ustrat1on, Wit COl springs ly affiliated with 'U,-Ill " ("omhh"lc aUlent. It i" almost safe ,to say that 

and cretonne cov/lred mat- tion. Probable voeation" )'OU al'o IIOi. Ratisfied with )"our pres-
--·-t.,iiiiii--------'---.. ,.. _____ rl .... --l-I,d,,-~ -p-n-ilftfer-, - +nt-e¥lGP- _ {""[",,1"""':',",--I--"'''-' occupation an.d hope tIl better 

\Vnrtclh~makel'. chemist. de:::;ig'ncT. YQU-;::'5eif."- Thoe-person of SOil\' tem ... 

i I I I 

Simmons Beautyrest ' spring 
filled mattress reducel1 from 

:~:~~""i""" 33.15 
Simmons De/lpsleep spring
tllled mattt&lses . ~ . 
were $~g;()i:l. 19"5 
now .... ~. ,.,,'. J.' '. 'h I , 

!!~~~~~~ •. ;,~ ..... 1'6 •. '75 

BURR DAVIS-You havo a No. pOl'ument is cOf!stanltly striving for 
.Rou,l_nllnflJel~ and 0. No. 1 temper'l- self-improvement and, i.,;; willing 'tD 
ment: 'Your number vibration ,111- try new hleas in _order 0 to advance. 
IHoximates the pcrf(~ct. Ou .su:~ll You illa\'e a mentaJity cftPahle of 
ruen G,Hlst the "leadership of the ~aspillg new theol'Y and sC'eing the 
',1,'orld depend. lJuder no circurn~ advruutOlg€S or .disadvantages of it. 
~:)ne('s., sign youl llnme in all~' way and you pl~ohalJly l{eep well~in.fo-rrned 

otllf:w than til'll l)l'inted al)()v(~, hc- Oil Ithe pl'ogre:::.s or the "'mId. Prou
caUSe it is hj,f~hh hal'.mouious. You abl(>, oceupntiom;: ('attlc Irai~cr, 01'-

r;nn~,;.cr. imml'anC(l ndjl1!:;tor, farmer. 

Dr.L.F. PERRY 
DENTIST 

AND . 
Dental Surgeon 
X"]'ay- . 

Orthoddnt-ia 

SAI.ES 'fAXES 
l\Ianllf:lctl,Jrers f'tssocia:tior,s (ontinUe 

to flle thC"ir obje(·tions to the Pll'tl
pORcd ,tn'ltHufnctnre-rs' snles tax as ::l 

moans of rai~ing addition;\l goV'ern
mental funds. "V'he glOllnds fur inlch 
ob"jectlons are )>ased on the beUef 
he-rid hy manufacturel's that such .\ 
tax would be class legisI.ation and 
unjust dlscflmlnation. That it wiIl re
tard the l'-e('overy of iJIHJushry: mftke 
more difficult the expansion of export 
<trtlue; selrioU~ly injure many manu
r" ct'.1rcr~ who purc'h:l~c parts and 

MI'. ;1n{} l\frH. Lenus Ring nnd 
family, MIS. Louis lUng, RudY Ring 

MI'. wnd Mrs, Dave Nimrod 
f3lmi-iy --SPcIlt ,- Sunc]i:iy evening in the 
Cbrm1(~(l ,Bard Jhome: 

-Nefs arncl Hanna Munson Rno OlaI 
Nelson and chil,dren spent saturday 
evening in-t-he Clarenco Bard ihomc. 

Mrs. Gust Johnson spent Friday 
evening in the Ki1nny Bartling home. 

Mr. and Mrs, Gust JohnsoIl, El
mer Abermnn and MI', nnd Mrs.Freil 
Victor Hnd family were Sunday sup~ 

per glW.stS in Vhe Henry Bartels 
,home, cel,elH'11-ting Mrs. B:lrteI~' 

blrthdar. 

Mr. and J\(rFl. Frank Seucrstrom, 
Mrs. Edgar sederstrom amd Mr. and 
Mrs. August Long were Sunday eve
ning visijors in the Henry Nelson 
home. 

Arvid and David Hamer spent Mon-·Jild·· -S' ,O,Ri~C.··· ,. 0 •• '.' . ,hso!'b-.l1fl1m-'li ... -"ntm-· .. _ .... ,Vh+l
o
A

f
. ~:~. '::~~,~! 

IHhe tax and cannot pnss it nlong; ,in-

fo.r theil' products, l.)y 

the"tax; IH'n:llize those 
to 

\VA. Y.,N .. E,' .: crease mntmiai-Iy the cost of produc-

~~:~:::·:~::~~~::::~:~::~::~:~e~::J tian; compel the ultimate ~onsU'mer 

St6v~ Bargains! 
,,'~ I I' I, 

on 

to pay tlhe tax after i,t has been in- I·D .... '_.n .... 
crr~s.cd and nnl1~tiplied at every step 
Ini tile process of distribution. and 
ftnai1y deprive the govenmu<nt of 
lar'ge pot<lIltial revenue ... 

AJditionnl ;evenue~ nluAt be rlliseo 
to,l, 'meet ,the deficit anti provide fOl" 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray perdue ana Al
lan helped Miss Lottie Bush and the 
Ohwl'les Glenn family mO\'B to th"13 
Bush property in the east part of 
'Vayne. Mrs~ Perdue sPent several 
days there last week. 

Cd~l·· Increafiihg g,overnm'cnt exp-ndi- MIT. nUll Mrs. John Reeg and fam-
. bu.t extreme care is needed-in spent Friday evelHng In-tM. 

-,-I~····--:-',-~~~~#~~t~~~i~~?~j.()nc-.~:li~tJ:!t!()J~~ •.. J:~~'--"-L--ltJ~~~'~~th~~e~,~e~Kttr~a'n~h:.;rdell_. ·.On,l" k-S...,U",C.l,.·leUls-l.""~__ • • ~ home. 
~1'I,T\a ..... Stoves.· . , 

with' years of'~nu~~J, .. 
'goodcdok'] stov~ and" d~ 

VISIT OUR, STORE,' 
I-:,'! '. q I ,;.-!I: !,' 

'Hardw~re 
, ~~yne,:Ne"~!' 

. ." I· ,. I 
,,"i ',:, ,i ,',;: - I' '11·1,,1"1 

PerduQ spent 
tho George 

Mr. a~d Mrs. Walter ui~,j~'h ana 
Mr. "1'i1 Mrs; EllIha~t PosplJ;hil and 
sotisVisii~d· .. Satull"day e,enllng at 
H. C. Ba\·ei.\!i"l}·s. 

1\11'. und Mrs, L(',on~rd PO,~ph;lil 

!ll~,~ sphs: ~rerp '<:th;U€,'J;. :g'uests $unday 
in' the"wn'l -Finn home. ' 

Theobald Lumber CO. 
I· .. 

Phon~108 
Make your dream 'come true this year 

Fa.vorite G~s Ranges! 
SelecfaSt!>ve With'a/o 

REPUT A'fION 
I, \ 

Ten Reasons why you should select a FAVORITE. 

1. Thermol Double-insulated oven on - each and ev_c;ry 
ranfle. . \ 

2. Cast iron· leg's, front frame.:c';ok tops and oven 
bottom. 

3. New INSTA-RAISE Broiler. Broil .. either slow _ 
or fast. No stooping', No burned hands. 

4 ": Ten year GUARANTEE on all ovenS. 
5:" Robertshaw Thermostat or Automatic Control. 
6. Beauty in Workmanship, and ltarmonizinfl color •• 

reach J.everYQne •. ralll/illg' from $55.00 to 

8_ Liheral allowance on tracle-in •• 
9. We deal d'ir~th the fadory--no. micldleman's 

profit. 
10. Our EASY TERMS. 

Come in and tet us de~onstrate to you the 

Famous Fa -, Gas Range 

on any gas apJpli:ilm:esi for this wl1ek only. 

o. s. R 
1 , 

Plumbing 
-="'1 



ii' 

, 

for the Wayne papers. 
Telegra.m V€ryl 'graciouslY gav{l' pub
licity tor severnl days previdu.!i fn 
their Future' EVent. col un",!. 

Each one registered and I now 
have an erutlre ·Ust. It iq Interest
ing to note tbat 14, to~vns and cities 
are represent~, Santa Bal'bara be
ilng tlhs--greatest 'distance away. Mr: 

._and Mrs. Frank Skeen drove down 
the day before to his brother',. 

Mr. and MfS. Cly<ffi Oman were 
t'h.e latest arrivals' and will soon be 
on their way homeward. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Forbes eame from Al
hambra. Mrs. Ann Jansen Roberts 
amd Kathleen and Helen came -from 
Rosemeadi Mrs. ifil1fzabcth Jensen 
Glas~s. Bobhie and Patlty Ann from 
Whitti'er; Mr. ahd Mrs. Wayn~ c. 
Howard and Dorothea Needham 
Marsh from Compton; Dan Spears 
from El Monte; Mr. and Mr •. L. W. 
Carter, Lucretia and Stanley from 
Wilm:iJngton; Mrs. Henry A. Brunt~, 

Marjorie, Barbuf'la and Henr)' A .. 
Jr., frOUl Monrovia; Mr. \, and Mrs. 
C. ,. A-. Grothe and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Howard fl'om .Pomona; \Vnl,. J. 
Hennick an.d Mrs. Emma Prescott 
from Ho}l1;ywood; Dr, ~l1d Mrs. A.B. 
Cherry, F. E. Moses find Mis,,,; 1\fe.~

tie Moses from Pasadena. 

The following were pn-escillt fl'om 
Los Angeles: Nels Nelson. visHing 
his stepdauglhter, l\!arcell" Lindherg 

. Canty and husband; Mr. flud Mrs. 
John Canty. H. E. Griggs. Mr. and 
Mrs. John LarisOOl. Mr. and Mr:-;. 
Wim, Sonnekin, Mr. and Mrs. W.O. 
Hanssen, Mlr. and Mrs. Ellis E. 
Miner and Ju.nior, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Ulrich',' Et'ha" Shaw Klrahn;' 
Mrs. B. F. Feather. Mr. anit Mrs. 
B. F. Skeem, MI'. and Mrs. Claude 
Ferrell anu '"Mm. Daviu Townsend. 

Ritchie is gomg to 
on ~~ond"y. April 4. 
wa,.gi~g a vigorous . 
the veteran Ch~,rUe-bu,t. 

the ~now" say that Bl'ya~l's 
ODS following thl'oughou~ th~ 

will pull him through' tbe primaries 
without a struggle. 

Cit)';' Council by Geor,gc P. Berres. 
Sr. 'In county politics, an il11terestin~ 
fight looms between Attoru'ey Donald 
P. Miller. r€1publican, and Fran], J. 
Klopping. democrat. Both men seelt 
to rep'resent the cOulnty jn the state 
legjslatul'c. 

From \Vnshing,toll comes thrJ news 
that the house of reprel'lentatives 
Monday \'otet! 227 to 187 ag:ains~ tul\:
lng up legislation designed to turn 
back ('ontJrol of liquor to the ,btes. 

New~ lwad from Ol.'llahn: "~"nyor 

Backs Ban on Black and Tan Danee." 
That's a tough spot for ~'l pnliticl,an 
\\1110 lives in a city whkh has a 
large negro population. 

said that the advent oi 
industrial actlvitie, had 

been responsibl" tql 
some unemployment. aI1d that m3-
chinery had beell responsible for far 
great"" loss of work. In (ho 'six 
~'eal's endin.g in 1925. 116 sailL there 
wns ---an eight per-cent reduction in 
employment with a 40 pClfcent in~ 

crease in production. When the 
slump came. .P,..inel'ica was overload
ed, and in 'l financial jam, Pro<juc
tlon had to stop, and thousands of 
men woo-e taken off of payrolls us :l 
consequence. "It has reacihed it 

point. j' Dr. Conn said, "where we 
are now manufacturing and distdbutw 

ing just the things ,which aTo neces .. 
sary to keep us rgoing. " , 

Dr. Conn said that __ il1staUment 
selling had made the problem of 
over-prodl\ctiOill greater t'han it might 
otherwioo have been. E1ght billion 

And Germanj' follows Hi:ndenhutg doHrurs worth 9f goods, h~ said. bad 
In peace, just as in war. been sold 011 the Installment plae 

prior to the economie slum.p. 

NOTICE 0'1' HEMUNG Congress, he 1l0i~ted out, is pro-
III lUte County C",ut 01 WlIJ'lle .posing a five and a h~I.! billion dol-

Co.unty, Neb~aska. lar bond issue for construction. which 
IIll the Matter of the ~tale WOuld mean morc production. "I 

Long Beach was represente<l by Cha.rles A. Hostetter, Deceased. boelievc." he said, "we would <still 
Mr. and 1\J1rr;, Frank Hurlbert of THE' ST'ATE OF NEBRASKA, have unbalanced consumptioll and 
Winner. S. il .. MI'. anti Mrs. Walt WAYNEl COUNTY-SS. ~roductioll. I fail to see whero the 
Hurlbert (glud W b":'l.Y Walt is able to To all pElITSOnFl interested in said plan would do any good." 
be out, a~ lJe has been HI), Mrt. and Estate: He Buggested as a solution to the 
Mrs. Tbo~. E. .Tonsen (lJlld ,Tohn You, each and -all. 8rB hereby problem a commission to make a 
Laurie, EH" Fiepensilock Miller, notified that Ethel. Hostetter has-filed check-up on consumption and produc~ 
Mrs. Amanua - Person, May Chase a petition in said court nlle-ging that tion, oto _determine d~m~nds and then 
Miller, Suzanne Wjg~s. Charles A. Hostetter departed! this lite regulate' l>roduction~- ~ontrolling fac· 
Chas. McLeod, Mr. and l\h·s. E.W. 
Cullen, Mag.us 3el118e1l, wife. Eve. irutestate on or about the flrst day of tory output. 
lyn and WHIter. and the w~i(er. October, 1930, and praying that "We loamed Eu'rope ten bilLion' dol-

Han'ey HOfltettel' be appointed ad- lars during and 'nftel' t!he war," he 
t~: ministrator of said E:'>tate. Hearing added. iiI am not in sympathy with 

will. be /had on snill petition befl.,!l'e thosQ who would try to collect it. 
m" rut the county COUl't room --jn We gave 'money instead ot" men, 
Wayne, Nebraska, on the 18th day so-cal,lcd intemational banke~$ 

Long Bearlh reSidents wet'o 
pecially sorry to have read of 
accident to the dirigiblo Akron. 
it was scheduled to be hero. when 
the lIeet maneuvered. In fact, its 
la.nding ship had previoui'ly -arrivtd 
1m tilto harbOr. 

Today begins the week',:; .dedication 
exercises for the million anu a hali 
dollar auditorium. Today at noon. 
the flag will be presented; tonight 
the formal dedicatory serviee, ad
dressed by Governor Holph. His 
lieutenant. Fran~ Menriam, resides 
here antI he., tihe mayor and other 
digniLarieR v.rill he introcluced. I 
hope to attend :.:nnw or these sen-
iceg. 

Sincerely. 
Lanra E. LYOllR." 

PoJitica1 Whisper 

Goo'ne::;::;. griu;hus! WIHllt timeR Wil
liam Ritchie Jr,. and Governor Brl
an nre havillg'. Ritchio rpsentf1 U18 
publication of "Stat(~ Capitol 
f:l; new" service I.nailcd fr(lOl 
to Nebraska weeklie;:!. 

In a signed letter, ho says; 
"You have ll.een ·receivlng through 

the mail for many week:::; now. un
$Igned copies of statenH'nts called 
'State Capitol Notes.' Thousand'S of 
thase iha\.'e rece.u....i.Jy been sC'.ut broad
cast throughout tho :rtate. At Gl·~,t 1 
ignored thelll, but fin.lI:)' , when 
they began to conta'in statements 
that were hi!lh!y exaflgerated. I weu.t 
to the-State Capitol ant! asked vari
ous employetlS - who W3I."5 responsible· 
fer theliOe notes, ~ho wrote. tl'..em. 
etc. Fi(naJn:y :th€l Dep~tY SecretMY 
of Agriclllture- I tlOld me 1 that eaclh 

cweek rt certaill l '<lUmbcr of thes~ cap
itol notes woult: be placed on hif:' 

desk lind tie wa:~iIDniIillg to"tn out .10 
l'llciosures In' q$clal' l~!;ters~' 

[agaillst slleh 

of March, 1932, at 10 o'crock A. M. loamed Europe 15 blllLon dollars 
(Seal) J. i.r. CHERRY, more. Who owns these bonds? E'very~ 
M. 3-3t County Judge, body. They have brought us finan-

Vatuum Pi:ickedPeas 
ONE 01 the m~~t· p~~~~ 01. th;~elahl.sPo~~s--;;;llk- and one· 

cauned vegetables 1s peas. Ihalt teaspoon salt. Combine one 
Ther. are few people In thIs coun- tablespoon bntter. one table.poon 
try who hJive not eaten and en- flour, olle-fourth· teaspoon salt, 
l.oyed this produet at some Urn.. thre .... lghths t .... p.on cnrry pow
:For when you open a can you der Ilnd three·fourths cup milk 
actually ~eem to get" whItt of the into white Sauce In the nsual way, 
.JUnny garden In which they wor" -Add three·fourths cup vacuum 
IIrown. packed pea" to 8Iluce alld pour 

And now you can g.t lieas In a 'hot over omelette just bofore 
new torm-~cuum vacked. Ther;:e folding over on the platter. Serves 
18 no liquid in the can when they tciu;r. In doubUng the QUS.ntJt:r 
are ~cke-d. in this JiD;anper; but Ilmake two omelets instead of on. 
Just fhe beautiful fresli peas "with large oile. 

~l~::~. tl~!O~o~\:hf~':,r~i ;:::.! Pea ana Apple Salad: Marinate 
this DOW fornl Is worth trYi~g'l one cup vacuum paeked peas and 
Hel''' are som¢ recIpes l.n whIch I.one ,cup ,diced celery In ~'rench 
to try tl:reIh. . dressIng for an hour, Add one-

Hotlor Cold halt cup cho~~ed nuts. two large 
a1trrlea-Peii})melet:. ~ake an I apples. dieM, and mix wltll 

omeJet as usqal 011' three eggs, 1.m.a:yonuafS'8.* 

c ! -I' ~!I; .~--~-----

Ie :T~f~~il:' -
I .. 11' .iH!: . I""' 

thing)s as ""'''''.~'"''''_._' 
tbat m('ll and 

great wealth wbo have becn 
back thelt' funds waiting to be 
that' the bottom had been - reaclied, 
alre now activel\y JnvesUtl@ again. 
But on ItnlQ heels of these investor8 
follows an army of speculative 
sharks. whose activities may succeed 
In undoing Vhe begjnnLllgS of restored 
confidence. These aro the braders 
who rush in whenever the slharcs of 
a'ny corporation $h~W signs rf 
sbrength. and buy merely .to sell 
ulSaiFl a:5 soon as they ram mn1te n 

or two -profit. 
'l:he New YOI'I, Stock Excl,ango i, 

an impGl'tant institu.tioll, in (hnt it 
furnishes the only open lUllirket into 
which anyone who wanta to buy or 
sell securities cacn go to make his 

difficulties 
straightened) out by Jessie Han150n Hsi 
the new American Consul, Marion: 
Auker minoullced !his intel,Uon tO

I "nlng tile Belle of Bagdu<l"-who wa~ 
Amy \Vhol'low. ia\'()rite daushter ofi 
the caliph. 

sales 01' pUl'c1hases. But a large prul't NO'fICE OF HEARING 
of the trading on "he EXehange i. In t.lle. Comity Court of 
pure I£ambling. 'These. grumblCll"s care CountJ', Nebraska .. 
nothing about the welfat'e of the na, In the Matter of the Estate 
tion; they seek only' to tina their John R, Van Fleet, deceased. 
own pockets. And It is too bad thn( To' Ellen Van Fleet:~- Ella 
wfllene\'€'lr there are, encourn~I)JL ~ns Henley, H .. M'. Henley. first 
of restored eon.lldence that they given name unknown, hnsbaiill of, 
should come in and kill it by first ~ Ella V. Henle)', M. M. Van Fleet, 
r.unning the nui1-ket tIp and down, first and given name unlmown • 
·,,'hen the), sell to .ake profits, put- Van Fleet. wife of said ~r. 
tfu:i.lt do;;'; again. Fleet. Hattie V. Crum. 

We hell eve that these stock gatnh- E. Crum, 'husband of 
tEll'S bave dOl!le- more to retarn tIb. CI·um. an.d Maude Van Fleet. 
re~umptlo,i of normal business than to all persons IntereSiled' ill S. 

J ,I I', i 1 I'~ 

uny \lither one Influence. -W<>-hol>"- --"state. both eredito,'s "-'ld heir"; " 
that the tiaUon ns -" ,~hole wiJ1. not You nre'jiOreby nOITi!eir th11t-un~,e 
continue to t'eganl 'the day-to.day 29th .day of February, 1932, 
finctuaflons of secu·l·ity Vlrlces on the B. Leonar<l ft)"d his petition in the. 
Stock Exclha-ulle as refie\lltlng any- COll,n,ty Court of Wayne County, Ne
thing more than the operations of braska. alleging (hat said John R. 
gamblers, hut WE;! £lire afraid that too Fleet died intestate, n rcsidertt 
many people tfhin'k the nation's prm:- Taylor County, 10wo, om ,the~.6th day 
perity iR dependent upon the price of October, 1881; tIluut at the time cf 
of stocks, which !huve no more- l'ela- his death he was oSei~ed of an estate 
tion to the actual valu(s of the prop- of inheritance in the follo'(io'ing: c1c
ertles behind them today, 'when tJhey scribed to.:'wit: Nctrth-

are absurrllY- r;;~- than In'ieylnm--;n :~;~'h~~~,q:~~~~;;~~~~T~I~'i~r-;t~~~ci;d;~~~~~~~;~lf:-~~~"';_ 
1029, when they were I'ldiclllolls,ly ty-Coll!' (31), in 
too hi!l'h.·--Wlsner New8-Ch~onlcle. sIx (26) North, nange Five (5), East 

DOODIJl·Jlt'GS 
Digging Nee<led to ('o.:(,h Til em , 

Sonator Logan or Kentucky hit 
upon a Ihappy illustration when he 
introduced tl1e doodle~bng into the 
discuBsion.'of hoard'tng'. It will RP

~l to the juvenile Hl:I well us tht~ 

adult mind. 
This IS the doodle-hltp mythology. 

accepted by hundre.ds or thousonds 
of cftlildren·. Find a.' small crate.r in 
the sand with a' h.,ole Ht the hottom. 
Pluce the lips clbse to the ('rater nnd 
w!lispci' coaxin.g~.r. ·'Dcodle~bug. 
doodle~bug. come out of ,your hol·~. ,. 

of tftle 6th P. M. in Wayne County, 
Nebraslm, and that h') Iaft slIrviviulS 
him [IS his a(;}o nm(l only· heirs at 
law his widow, Ellen Van Fleet. and 
the following children. to-w.lt, Ell" 
'W. Henley, a .(laughter, intermarried 
witilt H. M. IIenloy;' 111. \II. Vun 
Fleet. a gon, whose first and €,lven 
name i!:l unlunown to peUUoncor, inte-r
marr-icd with Clara. Van Fleet; Bat
tie V. Crum; It daughtor, intermar· 
'ried wi,th William -E. Crum, "nd' 
Maude Vall Fleet. u daug!ltEr. - That all 
~lulms. debts, anti demande o,gninM 
said real estate and eFiate have baHn 
paid In full. That no appHcatidl) has 
been mode Ln" (g,e State of N~brasl," 
for the appointment of an adminil'l· 
Itrat'or either hy hh ,i:d'1'3 or by per
sons claiming to he creoditorR of said 
deceased. That said nohert B. Leon-

Winside. 
usual thl.s 
Z!e~lel'. 

Acme Club. 
The Acme cl.b 

Monday afternoon 
Mrs. Clara Ellis: Mrs. I. 
gave n Very interesting 
"Mellem PoejJry;" The 
meet lIlext- Monday with 
His):OlC, 

Girl Scouts, 
Girl Scouts of Oak 'roop met l~t 

Friday nftennoon in the coJlego calls
theneum to COlwuct regular work on 
second dass te!'ts. Tho troop w~Il 
meet this wc~k at the hil~h 'schop~ 
anll muko ERMer noveltIes. 

The doodle-bug sQlould immedia1te
Iy scramble out of his tUllnel. TIll' 
fact that he doesn't ~s what giveK 
zest to the sport of doodle~bug bUllt~ 

Ing. 
If the lhumt is PC1l'Si8tcd ill the 

aru i:-:l the owneil' ia fee sLmple of the GI'Den J"uthe.t'olt Ald. 
above descrihed r0[11 cstnte by reason The m~eting of the o,race Lutherllll 
of mesne: ('or.'rcyit 1lt'C'R from said Aid, planned for last Fl'ida~" h,ra , 

heirs. be"n """tponed until next monJlll 
doorl1e~bug may make "'.ellJ:'! [lppE'ar~ 

ance. Skeptics will :::o.y he \yaS just 
lea\'ing home without being called. 

Doodle-bug' hunting lIas become 
one of those :fll.llS that sweep th~ 
country l1ko pee~wee golf and pilng-
pong. Wo gin aboLit wQlif-\pering OUt' 
IIH:an~ations imto dry ,sand holes to 
prosperity and employment nnu 

Petitiol.er ptTnya tOI' a fiudilng n.c) when It will meet with--MFS. Kasper 
deCll'ee determining t.he d·ot~. oi 
deatll of sai(} John n: Van Fleet, Korn. 

ism and Whatnot, 
The naturalist, Ireal,ly llete,mined 

to add a doodle-bug to his collection, 
would probably take a shovel and u" 
ROme digging in the vicinity of ~h" 
tloodle-bl1g's.hole. ~Omaha Bee-News. 

rlecon.~"'I1, for the flct<>r:nination of 
the heirs. th2 degree of Idnship, and 
the ITlgnlt of descent or said 1'1::;1 es
tate, nn,d tor an-..ordcr barriTha- claimf1 
of creditors and !fll"ays fon such ot-Hel' 
reHef as may be propel'. 

Said petillion will be hoand in the 
County Court Room in the COUlI't houstl 
in Wnyne, '\\'nyne County. Ncbraslm( 
on the 10th .d·ay 01 Marcih, 1932. et 
1 o'clock P. M., at wt!ich time oUntl 

WARD.PRESTON place all persons int"rested in saId 

============:::::; 
IJEY. IUDS, LOOK 

lMIls Ad and Five e .. uts 
,will admit you to. ·Matlnee it 

CRYSTAL TiU:A'rRE, 

Miss Lois Ward of Laurel was estate-;-Ooth ,,!'editors ·and heirs, mal' I 

united in malU'lage to JDarl Preston appear WIld show cause why a de---
df Laurel on Thursday afternoon. decree should not be mrude and enol 
:<'iat'ch 10. Rev. H, C. Capsey r(!ad tered as prayed in said petition. 
tho ma'l'riage l!nes. ' DatE::d this- 29tlh d'nY of February,l 

----- 1932. I 
FLEmNG-OllEmIEYER _, (Seal) 

l\HiS Mamie A. Flemimg 01 "nan- M. 3, 10, 17. 

dolph was Uldtcu in mall'iagB to Fred ----'--" 
H. Obermeye~. Jr.; on Thursday af· CRAIlLE ROLl. 
terullOn, Marclh 10. at five o'clock, Born to Mr,. 'and Mrs, Roy 

1>, A, Davies 1terfcmmeil the D<>nald on ThUll'~daY, March ------!~~;..;...<==~,..:,.-R.".".==..", , . ~D.mlalQ_R~chard. ____ .~ 
. ~ r--I· 

.1 
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TIle Wa,yne chapter vI tate Amer
ican AssociatIon of University Wom
en met ~jq~y" ~~~P,ing ~,t Jhe home 
of Miss Louise'Wendt.wltIlMrs. if. 
T. Bressler ,i, J;r~,:· Miss ., Coral: Stod-, 
d~rd. Miss Beulah Rundle: ~~is.· Jo
sephine SilvoI-s and M"iss Ver-~a Elel
.son as aflsisting ll.qstesses. U Tho var
ious study groups of tJho ,organization 
furnished the program for tho eve
nilng. The adolescent PElycho!o=:;y 

grouP. 01 whicb' Mis8~En1d;',Gonkl.i!n~T~;I~;:'·:;;:ld:;~~~:~j':tt~~~~1r-E~~~~~k;;~;§~;;;;;;;;;;;d---'-~--'-~~--'-~~--~'=''----~-~-----------~~~~~~~~~~~~!:!:!~Jc:l~~~ 
~s the ,~e,~~1 ,,~~~< ,~e~e.s~~F ~r ;, ' :,' I' __ i":1 I """ 1 ~. i . i : 

~~I~[~r~~~: E~:i::E:r:~~~~::,;,!;: '.,. ;;aj';'R' IA.LE ., 
AHERN'S 

who read Marc Connelly's "Gre~l' Mrs. IH . H. Hahn. ." ~ 
p .. tul'es." Miss Maybeth Bowman. Th<I meeting 01 the club, Planned 
liea<ler of tlte m usie appreciation for March 25. iIla. been postponoo 
gouP. pres-enred several ph011C)O- lIntH April .4, because ot Good Fri~ 
gr"plhlc reprq.tJl,¢tlQ!I~ 01 h!\~mu.lc. 4/lY. : At t~at time the i, ~1u.1! . will 
'rhe. bool< review' g~OUp; whlcl; has meet 'wlth M".,.. E. E. Galley. M", .. 
Miss tmral Stoddard -as its lead{'1', Costerisan will ,hav"€I che.r.ge of a Girl 
presented it nt~mb~l', of ~)ri('r, I'~yiews Scout program. A silver offerin~ for 
01 new boo~~~' ¥rs. Donald De- Ule Ojlrl Sconts wll,l be tltke~. 

Wolfe reviewed Besf> Strectcl' AI· ;tu~l~ Recital. , 
dirlc,,'s "A :Wl!~f~:1I!"4,F1;'i,*;" ,MI)!;. Ju""or pupils ·01 Graee' Dlcksoi, 
P. A. ,Da.vies, l)rcsqnted a rcview .. of Keyser took part in a recital at her 
Lagerl()f's "Tho HiJlg of tlHl Lowen- il'esid~nt'studio last Friday lJvening aA. 
skolds;" "Tlie': EpIc of Annerlca," by 7:3Q. ' The program was' as tollows: 
Ad".ms. w~~ .I'fy~n by Mi!$~ Carol "O"I.!>,' Marcb," Homel' I.SqacQ o.nd 
Stoddard; an QPell fll''''II11' or 1)1'lel dls- " 
cllssiun was Ihe]~l. Oil Lloyd e. Doug- Canon 0,1'1'. Jr.'; "Birtluhl.Y Party 
la,' "Tit" Magniilc(,lIl Oh"'ssion;" Waltz." Betty Jean Robert,,: "I,ll 
r.ks. 11, S. Hook rovlewod "The fJd- Ma;rch. P Dorothy Jean Casper; 

Grand "Pixle's Ma,rch." Barb'nrll. Hook; ucntion of tl, Pl'ilW(F;,";," llY 

Du,ches::; Marie .ttl!! .. Mb;; Velma HPats." Homer Scacc; "Jolly l~nr-

_--1_ 

Orr & Orr 
Grocers 

"A Safe Place to Save" 

Pineapple Special 
Grated Pineapple in 

No. 10 cans 

S2¢! •• cb ... 
Dono't coni~art\ this with! 
the .. O~D~NAiRY ~~A~
ED . PltiiLPPle. Thl, IS 
.really a vel'y-fancy. grad~. 

mol'," ~al'roll OJ'ol'~ Jr.; "HutnlJr.
csqU€j" Mattie and Homr..!l' SI'J\CC; 

hTo ri 'Vild nos-e." Be Ny Hawldns; 
"Palls,ies for Thought,," onrl "An-
danie," Jean :rvILne',,; "IIiuu illlll Sl'ch'" 
'~Ild "Malrcl( of the Heal' GII'-I"(l.~," 
MatUc Sence; "Dancing in the 
Grove," E!vclyn N()a}{c:-;; "Ther ..-'\(']'(1-

bat," Huth Lundb-cl'!Y; HH{"'~:l1l:UI1!j',-", 

Ballot." Verha neny; ·"Thl~ Bnndi1~\," 
Pat,ricia Jean Gordun; "S( '!I(H'tzanc, " 
Betty Blair; I!l\HgnOlllll'," l\lal'jurie 
Hook; "Lps I\1tlReatlill('~:," T'atrkia 
Jean Gordon; "Pastornle." GC1';llJ~nc 

Gamble. and "Glow \VOl'Hl," 13f'tty 

AIJ,bn. Club. 
Mrs. C. W. Hiscox. a •• Med 11Y 

Mrs. Chas. Glld .. rsleeve and Mra. 
Wilbur Spahr. ente~t"lno<l members 
01 the Alpha clu,b ~n:d five guest". 
Mrs. IiLN'I'Y McMil~an, Mrs. Chn~, 
White. ·Mrs. W. A. Hiscox. M!I's. 'R d J\lac Young and Mh~. C, L, Pic1wtt, . e Pit~~~ C~~rrie8, MonuaY. Tho aHernooll was 

Full k I I",," , 1" 'B,180"lal:lY and the hostcss~s served a 
,.P.C, ,':",,0;; ".·Cane.i two course luncheon at t,he close of 

Mighty. fil1~ for pU~B or thc aHelMoon. The club is to meot 
p,resel;'vUlglii ' again Mareh 28, but It has not been 

46' , each decided Who will ente,·taln. ,. ""·ffi,,q, :·,1,,' , 

W"~.t .r/"leIW"~t Y~'Uf~(lt'lIl!ll(J~~~ P'~~I~ 

COAts and PRESsEs Sm~rt~~~I!SOries 
--with· Style Appeal and Price Appeal-- Easter Pr"omenade .. 

...... . , Th~ G10~es·-':' Th~-H~~~' :.:.- The Sc~rl-= 

Swagge!' FUl'less Co~ts ~e~~o~~~t~ear-al1 . them-and otJ~~'. :~~ 
and :No Two Alikfl 

$18.50 

--New-Spring Dresses 
Remarkable at 

~ $10.75 
You'll hardly believe it is possible to 
buy dresses like these-at only $10.75. 
They're so smart-so cleverly original. . 

The new Directoire, models .... the . Margflret Ahern, who is in Chicago 

perfect 

GLOVES of Distinction. 
HANSEN'S GLOVES - either of Kid or 
Chamoiseude-have the' .... style and quality 
appeal that will add distinction to YOUII' 
Eastel' ai.)parel. Ivory shades and Black 
and Wh ito are C01~r@-fl-t,-

$1.00 $1.35 $2.95 
200 given, with each pair. 

Foundation Garments 
by 

Munsing 
So smart, so fine in 
quality .. and yet 
so reasonably 
priced. 
~~Che!Dise, 

Sketchies, Briefs. 
Bloomers, Vests 

of specially prqcessed 
Raynn that leoks and 
feels and wejlrs like 
silk. I 

1.00 1.50 1.95 
~OO votes with each garment 

EASTER HOSIERY C 'ff n. A. n. . o,;ee, D. A. R. membo," 'met Saturday 
--·--jil--~·---'-=-:-·';:''':~:'-~:::' __ I:~.:,_~" .. !~.w .. _i~.t:;h~:.)\:1r" .• Tewalo Reynolds II, h0310"8 

, -Edlfa---Duvi:-:; "ilnd--M-F-s.---
malno Rttndnl1 assh:)ting. Mlrs.Dayi,; 
read t"he "president general'~ message 
and Mrs. C. A, Orr 'hnd a popel' 011 

"Georgo . Washington. t'h.o Natlbl1 
Bulldel· ... MI." Charlene Brown play
ed Ii plano se\ectlon. Tho hORteSS"' 
Rervel! at the closo of tho meet\n". 

scarf treatments .. the mannish attending school, visits the Dress 
-1932 spol'tmles .... t~'re all here Houses .every Saturday an~buys for u.s must be 

Exceptional 

If" !' 

i items ,alid, ,t() 
the:co.r$~. 
(loifee clime' 

tp you FRESH, at a say· 
ingot' f~bm'5c It!> Be a 
pound. A trial will con
vince you. 

F reah F ruit& and 
~ Vegetables 
You can find, t~e ino~t 
Complete Alls~rtmentof 
Fresh Fobds at this store .. 

Asparagus, Ra~isheB, 
Cauliflower, Carrots, 
Lettuce, Celery; Peas, 
Be.!~nll.'ro.ma~!>~st .CU~ 
cumbers, Spinacn. 
Grapefruit Specially 

Priced., 

C)oseQl1tof 
Bl'ea:kf~ut Foods 
We ha.v·esevo;>r"l kind", ;:,f 

, ,Coterlo CIIul>. 
Membo,.s of the Coterie club a.nd 

, ,?ne gue"t~ Mrs. John Hanington, 
enjoyed " on~ o'cloCk eov<)ted. dlslh 

'lllnl'hoon at the bome of Mrs. L. A. 
Fflnske Monday. ~After tho luneh.o!) 
tlloro -·~;ero four tables of brldgo in 
lllay, priz(!s being woo by Mrs, p, 
A, 'rheobnld und Mrs, Warren 
ShultJhels, The club is to mee.t next 
Monday 'vith Mrs, Edna Da\'if;. 

U,. )). Club. 
""Mrs. Jessie Reynolps (ultertaine<l 

members ef the U. D. club ot n,ec 
hOlUll Monuay uftCITJlOon. Mrs, H .. 1. 
Felber gave a review of the boolt, 
"'1'he Story of Julian." by Susan 
Ertz, Tho ho~tess SerV8(\" refll'esh
ments. nfter wbiolt the olub adjeurn
cd until next MondhY wben they wlll 
meet with MrR. 1I'Im. Von Seg!!'.,..n. 

M. 1. (,Iub 
Mcmbors o.f theJ; I. club ,.antl two 

·gue.ts. Mrs. R. . Hslhlbeck ond 
I Mrs. DcU,,! BaM. werc entertaill .• !) 

I
, ... wt .. >n:la,y aClel'lloo.\ in th(l 111ori~ho(rl 
homt~. ~rhcrc '''·ore 1lhreo tables of 
,1'1-'0 hUlldl'ed ~n play, :pri1Jt~s beln3 
won by Mrs .. If.h1pook nnd .!,Irs. Bert 

'rhe' ·host(~BS 8erved. Mrs. 
BHker will ~ntertaln tho duo 

"l)reilltr~sf"ilr;rl" 't;';'~lliq~ 
out as we 'are discentinu~ 
~tlgthem.TheY"iold ' 

• ~~!} .i»~~i,i .tlll~ICII ,,,'''In.,. 1111 , ! , 

, ~l~M91\~1'1ll'J~@i'i' , , .... 
. . .~plqJ.~ ... 

in the many swagger furless-ver- -the chOIce of tmrllew styles that are 
E!ions thatceveryone . wants this-·--- brought out each week. .. .. 
spring! And these are quality coats" . You art; th~s assured of exceptional 
like you have always bought here- style service In our dress departmen~. 
only instead of $29.50 th. e p.rice this Besides the $10.75 frocks featured thiS 
Easter is $18.50. We al"o have week. there are also many very at-
many attractive styles at $10.75 tractive. styles here for Easter at 
$12 75 and up to $24. 6.50 and 16.50. 

500 votes with each co-at._ 500 vote. with each dress 

Scarfs are Important 
I L-

f 
~::f tos~:~!re:! 

• account of the 
furless coats. -

The seleCtion is 
. UIIuluallyattrac

·tive, 

75c to 
51.50 

tOO,votes with each scarf. 

Easter 
Bags 

Thoso of reptile leatJbers _ in Ivory. Tan 
and' Bieg~ combilllations Jend an uir or 

--Sma!I't Spring <"hie to yeur Easter En· 
semble. ~ed is carried with !1 Navy ~lue 
Ensemble. Black and White combma
tlons.-are verry desirable. 

$U5 $2.95 $3.95· 
200 Votes With Each Baa 

Specials for the"'Popularity Co~test. 
too extra-votes with everyone of these items bouahtthls 

week If you brina this ael with you. r L. • 

.Dry ·Goods GrocerIes 
$1.00 to $U5 Sibs. Na., Beau. 25c 

58e to .$1.95 3 .t.. Sweet Praes ZSc 
-.-~ 39c 1 ib.-G.le &-SUkm,-IoDiti Coff~e.,Z9c 

$1.00 to $US 1 4 oz. Bottle Catsup ISc 
$100 Shreaded Wueal 13e 
$1,00 '2 'b. Carton Sodas ZSc 

~~at~ !oolh Palte 21e "R,oll. TiJalle roiJet Paper 25c 
Flllej Box St.Holery . SSc, Quart J.r Mostard 21e 
CJ.itdreDI LuwShoes $1.00 10 $2.95 1 !b.Mirshma.:I()w. 19t 

j ,o~ea~ith any rcl\UWlt!., . ~Dw¢ie •. or Geotkie.~or~i. Z3c 

nv,plv' ahP"r stock-

inlldor this Spedal 
Dress occasion .... 
either by 

Munsing 
Wayne Knit 

or 

Gordon 

You may obtain th~ 
correct color t;-
match your costume. 
by referring to our 
Color Chart, is~u-ed 

bY tho Natipnul 
HosL ry assQciation 

200 votes with each pair hose 

Fashion FOOTWEAR 

, ''': ~I ._ 


